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Social Clubs ••,•
have returned from Savannah Beach.
twhere they spent last week at the
:Attaway cottage
Mr and Mrs Homer SImmons Jr
and Ilttle daughter. Juhe. Mrs
Homer SImmons Sr and Mrs George
:whIgham. of Bartow. V1slted Mrs
IAshton SImmons and small daughter
at the MIllen Hospltnl Sunday
Mrs George Wh,gham and Mrs
Jack Burney have returned to theIr
llome m Bartow after a VISIt here,
where Mrs WhIgham was the guest
of her daughter. Mrs Homer SIm­
mons Jr. and Mrs Burney was the
guest of Mr and Mrs D A Burney
•••
M,ss Anne Morrison left Sunday
for Wesleyan College. Macon. wher·
she WIll be m the sophomore class
She was accompanied by her parents.
Mr and Mrs J H Morrison
John Ford Mays left Wednesday
to return to the Great Lakes Naval
School. III. after spending a short
furlough Wlth h,s parents. Mr and
Mrs J G Mays
Mr and Mrs W R Huey and small
son, Ronme, are new reSIdents here,
and are resldmg 10 the apartment of
Mrs C H Parrlsb Mr Huey IS the
new supervIsor for the AAA They
are former reSIdents of Tifton
Supper Guests
Mr and Mrs E. L Barnes were
hosts at a dehghtful outdoor supper
Monday evening and had as their
guests MISs. SophIe Johnson. MISS Ma­
Ile Wood and Mr and Mrs D B
Turner
Gifts
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
Qual;tr foods
At Lower Prices
At Prices to fit every'
Purse!
Overseas Packages
Must Be Mailed Be­
fore October 15th.
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
Il'RUITS AND VEGE'rABl,ES
...
•••
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. Z
PHONE 248
,
J'
•
THURSDAY. SEPT. 16, 1943
.,
The True Memorial ".
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT ELO-
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an ac, of reverence
, and devotion . . Our experIence
IS at your service.
•
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. Ga.
Has Birthday Party
Mrs Walbur Gray entertamed With
a party Thursday afternoon m honor
of her son. Gene Newton. who was
observing his ninth bIrthday Games
were played and Hallowe'en favors
were given the twenty boys and girls
present. MISS Gaynelle Stockdale as­
aisted with servmg punch. crackers
and the birthday cake
Lovely Luncheon
'Honors Recent Bride
And Visitor
Mrs George Johnston. Mrs E C
Ohver and Mrs J 0 Johnston were
hostesses at a lovely luncheon given
today at the Rushmg Hotel 111 honor
of Mrs Sammy Johnston. of Savan-,
nah. and Mrs Clyde Mltch�lI. LenOir.
N C The mlhtary Idea was used m
the table decorations of red, white
and blue flowers and the place cards
of m IDlature soldiers and tlags A
four-course luncheon was served. In­
vited to meet the honor guests were
members of the Mystery and Three
O'Olock Bridge clubs and"a few other
guesta Covers were placed for thirty
Attractive gifts were presented to
Mrs Johnston and Mrs Mitchell
Mrs. Bland Has Club
Misses Joyce Smith. Mary Vlrgmla
Groover and Frances Martm. and
Lewell Akins, Emory Bass and Belton
Braswell formed a party vlSltmg in
Savannah Saturday afternoon
M r and Mrs Robert Miller and lit­
tIe daughter. Barbara Jean. have re­
turned to their home at Miami Beach.
Fla, after a VISit With their parents,
Mr and Mrs W L Zetterower Sr.
and other relatives
Dekle Banks
Has Stag Supper
A small stag supper party was
gIven Tuesday evening by Dekle
Banks at hiS home near town m honor
of Belton Braswell. who leaves .oon
for the army. and for John Ford
Mays, who spent a five-day furlough
Wlth hiS palents. returnmg Wednes­
day to the Great Lakes Naval School,
Chicago Others present were Buddy
Barnes and Lewell Akms. Photograph
folders were presented the bonor
guests
Birthday Celebration
W A Groover was honored with
a birthday dmner at hiS home near
Statesboro Sunday. the occasIon be-
109 m honor of hIS elgthy-fourth
birthday The children and grand­
children attendmg 'lVere Mr and Mrs.
T M Groover and Mr and Mrs. S.,
H. Groover. of Savannah; Mr. aDd
Mrs B D Wilson and Ruby Ann
Wilson. Mr and Mrs Z F. Tyson,
John Paul. Theresa and Bllhe GrCl1l­
ver Tyson. Mr and Mrs P F Groo­
ver. Margaret. BIlly and Irene Groo­
ver. Mr and Mrs John D Lee, Mr.
and Mrs Bruce Groover and small
sons, Benme and Sammie; Misse.
Esther and Nita Gro!1Ver and W. A.
Groover.
The loneliest kid
that ever, lived.
Even as he fought to frej,
'himself from hIS parachute
the kid instinctively read­
ied his tommy gun.
'Just a few seconds before,
this boy was one of a hand.
ful of American para·
troopers who bad waited
inside a darkened plane
for tbe tiny red light whicb
was bis jumping signal.
Then a smile bad flickered
across the faces of his
companions - he had felt
the reassuring touch of a
• friendly hand.
Now he's the loneliest kid
that ever lived I He knows
that it will be hours before
Allied landing barges
reach this enemy sbore. He
knows that all around him
are enemies, waitmg ...
Instinctively the kid checks
his tommy gun, pistol, gre·
nades, rations, cigarettes,
medlcal equipment and
knife-bayonet. Nowhe is on
his own-a little scared per·
haps and terribly lonely al
his thoughts tum for com·
fort to the folks back home.
Yes, this is itl The attack
must go on I Stealthily be
starts out _ , . remembering
the hopeful words iq your
letters . . . feeling the reo
• •
,a"suring touch of the
weapons your dollars
made for him.
He is just one of the millions
of American boys who are
pressing forward for you.
He is doing his duty, what.
ev.er the cost. Keep doing
;vour best for him.
BACK THE ATTACK
Buy More Wor Bonds Nowl
\�
t.
rj "
,
·
\..
t
! BACKWARD LOOK I
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Times. Sept. 20. 1923
John Roach, for the past three
years member of the city police foree.
was thiS week named chief to succeed
L. 0 Scarboro. who Is mOV1ng to
Flonda
A non-denommational Sun day
school convention IS planned to be
held 10 Statesboro on Thursday. Sept
27th; J. L Renfroe Is president of
the organization and G P Donaldson
secretary
Cars driven by E. C. Ohver and W
S. Preetoflus met m collisIon on the
highway between Statesooro and
Brooklet Tuesday evenmg. Preetorlus
car was badly damaged about the
radiator and front axle; Ohver car
lost a front wheel; no one was hurt
An educatIOnal meetIng was held
in Statesboro yesterday at which
board members and school superin­
tendents from nIne other counties
were present; counties represented
besides Bulloch were Emanuel. Ef­
fingham. JenkIns. Screven. Candler.
Tattnall. Evans, Liberty and Long,
lrixty-odd representatives attended.
SOCial events. Miss Bertha Hol­
lingsworth and Ernest E Brannen
were qUietly married Sunday after­
'IIoon at the home of the bnde's par­
enta. Mr. and Mrs. J C Hollings­
worth. at Dover; MIs. Kathleen Mc­
Craan entertamed Tuesday after­
noon 10 honor of MISS Claudia Cone.
whose marriage to Golston Palmer
Lockhart Will be an event of October
2nd
1BmTY YEAilS AOO
From BullOCh Tim .... Sept 25. 1913
Cool mornmgs of the present week
have served to Impress that winter
1S close at hand.
L A. Allen brougbt In first new
syrup of the season and sold readily
at $1 per gallon.
Milton Bland. promInent .cltlzen of
the Metter community. died suddenly
Sunday afternoon at the home of hiS
SM. W J Bland
ConstructIOn work begun upon the
handsome new home for E M An­
derson. on South Mam street last
week. 0 C Alderman IS contractor
Carrol Moore and Herbert Kenne­
dy left thl. morning for Atlanta to
enter the Atlanta Medical College;
graduated last sprmg from States­
boro Institute
Formal notice Signed by W C I1er.
R Denmark and J W Donaldson.
deelared mtentlOn to ask the comlDg
lelrlslature to sever the lower half
of Bay district and attach It to Bryan
county
Friends of Remer Proctor are m­
terested m the announcement that he
Will run for the Judgshlp of city
court of Statesboro to succeed H B
Strange. who will 'offer for superIOr
court Judge
R B Myddleton. of Valdosta, who
married a Bulloch county girl. MISS
Maude Hodges. died Thursday morn­
mg after an Illness of several weeks.
had been clerk of the superIOr court
for many yeal s
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News. Sept. 22. 1903
Ordinary Moore IS havmg an new
bndge built across Lotts creek at the
Riggs old mill; DaVid B Mikell IS m
charge of the work
Last Saturday W C Parker let the
contract for the first brIck store 10
Brooklet; It Will be 27x70 feet, A J
Frankhn IS the contractor
G B DaVIS. who has peen read 109
law under Col R Lee Moa reo left
thiS morn1Og fOI Macon to enter Mer­
cer University to complete hiS studies
On Nevlmber first the chamgang
, will be re-organlzed m Bulloch. all
convicts now hired out WIll be re­
turned and put to work on tne roads
and bridges
The cotton crop of Bulloch county
thiS year seems to b� at least three
weeks later than usual. very little
cotton has been sold on t)l� I.ocal mal­
ket up to the present time
J E BroWlI. of StIlson. IS puttmg
In a big stock of mel'c,18ndlse. has
Just returned flom a tllP to Ne"
York and Baltimore. where be pur
"hased goods fOI hiS store
On Tuesday night somebody scat­
ered pOison ovel Statesboro and kill­
ed eight head of dogs, includmg a
number of valuable pomters and oth­
ers. It IS strictly agamst the law. and
the party gUilty WlII be prosecuted If
caught
BULLOCH'TIMES
(STA1'ESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, 1941!
BLUE DEVILS TO
OPEN FmST GAME
The message which follows WBS re­
ceived by wire. which Indicates ItS
Importance It requests that thiS
newspaper use Its own language ID
laymg before Its readers an urgent
appeal The newspaper Wishes It
might do so and add foree-but
words cannot be made stronger, 80
here IS the explanation and the mes­
sage
B H Ramsey was a buslness vls:1 Woman's Olub To Need For SurgicalPurelv 'Personal itor 10 Savannah WednesdllY Meet This Afternoon Dressings is Urgent�, IVII and M,s John H Morrison VIS-
Ited 111 Wa cross la81 Saturday The first meeting of the Statesboro Women.
the need for surgical dress-
M H Iy B t th k Woman's Club for the new year. 1943- ings IS urgent You know what ISMrs B W Cowart Is spending the ISS e en owen spen e wee
FI S h d S h 1944. Will be held this (ThUrSdaY), happening
to so many of our boys Ittweek at White Springs, a end.. at avanna an avanna afternoon at 4 o'c1ock A special in- may be your boy who IS wounded; ItMrs R L Peck has retu rned home Beach
from a Visit With relatives III Sham- MISS Eula Carr. of Thomaston. Will vltation has been extended to the I certainly
IS some mother's son. Can't
WIves of service men to attend and
I
you gIve a few hours weekly to thiS
rO�ic F��II Aldred, Drew Field. Tam- ;::;dRth� w�:;r end With her mother, �::�':�e:��u:�:t::ubwI�hhet��a;::���; �:r:�rl"�::;�ere:��� :::mhelp us at
pa, Fla. IS spending a furlough at Lt and Mrs Sidney Wright. of MUSIC Club Will give the program. The time Tuesday morning, 10-1
,hlsM�;Sm;::::�eth Deal left during ��,��;r'th� w��k v���ted fflends here OffICers heretofore elected for'the o'clock: afternoon 4-6 o'clock; night.
I the week for Brunswick, where she Mrs Edna Neville, Mrs Jimmy ensuing year are
7 30-10 0jclock Wednesday and Frl-
!WIll teach thiS year Thomason and MISS LOIS Arnett spent Preaident, Mrs
R L COile. flret day mornings and, afternoons onlX.
r
Esten Oromarbie, who IS employed S h B h vice-president, Mrs M S Pittman. MISS MalVina Trussell IS 10 charge
'in Alabama. spent a fe� days this
Thursday at �vannaH denc t second vice-president, Mrs D P.-Av- of all the packmg of dressmgsMISS Betty race 0 ges spen a
entt; record 109 secretary. Mrs Percy MRS W WEDGE!Week With hi. family he e few days this week In Lyons as gusst Bland. correspond109 secretary. MrsEmory Bass. of Valdosta. was the of Mr and MI S Eugene Brogdon Jim Donaldson: treasurer. Mrs AI- Volunteers for ServiceI guest for several days during the Mrs Bing Brown and sons. Nickle fred Dorman. parliamentarian. Mrs The WAVES Procurement OIl'ICe.week end of Lewell Akins d J of P ry are v Sltln" her
Billy TIllman left during the week
an immy, er , I
P k
W GRames. press reporter. Mrs A Atlanta. Ga., uppreciatns I the oppor-parents. Mr and Mrs Frank ar er J Mooney tUnlty of telhng how proud we are offor Oharleston, S C. where he Will M B tty S B I ft T esISS e ue rannen e u - Committee chairmen Benevolence, MISS Irene Kathryn Bailey. a mern-be a student at The Citadel d f M h h II b
I
'lO ay Or aeon were " e WI e a Mrs Lowell Milliard and Mrs J L ber of the W AYES organteatton InMISS Frances Anderson left Mon- d t t W I C t rstu en a es eyan onserva 0 Y Mathews. club home. Mrs J D volunteering her serrvecs she IS con-Olay for Macon. where she WIll be a th
student at Mercer University
IS year
d d
Fletcher citizenship. Mrs W G trlbutlng much to the war e"ort. andCpl Rufus Wilson left We nes ay Neville: education, Mrs E A Smithj ] we want her family and friends toM'ss Joyce Smith left Monday for t t D I R T ft a Ito re urn 0 e 10. exas. a er fine arts. Mrs Baford Knight .• gar- know what she IS domg IS appreciated[NashVille, Tenn. to enter her second h h t M d M sVISit Wit IS paren s. r an r den. Mrs Fred Lanier, membership, by her cOlllltry. and especl8l1y I>y theyear at Vanderbilt University H d W I
MISS Carmen Cowart left Wednes-
u son I son Mrs R J Brown. program. Mrs H Navy ThiS offICe requests that the
Mrs Mary Whatley Jones. of P JOlles. public welfare. Mrs. J H above be published 10 our local news-day for Brenau College. where she II b th k dThomaston. WI e e wee -en Morrison. SOCial. MIS J B Johnson. paper.�II enter her sophomore year t fMC H Phd MISS
d guos
0 rs arrls an
ways and means. Mrs C E Cone.Mrs. Cornell Foy has returne HenflCtta Parrish Lewell Akins Hosttrom a VISit with Mr and Mrs W H d f LID'Olliff Boyd has returne rom" ove y Inner A lovely dinner party was given11. Foy at their home 10 Egypt VISit With hiS mother. Mrs H V P t F M B Saturday evening by Lewell AkinS atRobert Groover has returned to h h ar Y or 1'8 urneyMyers and Mr Myers at t elr ome I
.
hiS home on College street as a cour-the Great Lake. Naval School. III.' • Mr and Mrs Lester Martin wereIn Petersburg. Va tesy to hiS house guest. Emory Bass.iafter spending a few days Wlth hiS Mrs Olhff Boyd and httle son. Ash- hosts at a lovely dmner Sunday of Valdoste. for A. B Anderson. atmother. Mrs George T Groover. ley. have returned from a few weeks' evenmg at thelf home near town as home for a few days from The Clta-Bernard MorriS. who Will leave soon VISit With her parents. Mr and Mrs a comphment to Mrs Jack Burney. del. and_ for Belton Braswell. whoIror the UniversIty of Georgl8. Athens. Y G Harper.m OCilla recent bride. who has been the guest I enters service soon Covers were laidapent .. few days there last week. Mrs Thomas DeLeach left Wednes- for two weeks of Mr and Mrs D. A f M B M C t. M AE. B Rushmg. Navy. Oharleston. Burney at the Jaeckel Hotel. The I
or r. ass. ISS owar. r. n-
day evening for New Orleans. La.
b 'I f derson, MISS Betty Grace Hodges;"'. C., spent the week end Wlth hiS II P D L 'h ta-ble was centered With a ow 0where she WI Jom vt e oae •
I
Mr Braswell, MIss Frances Martm;parents. Mr. and Mrs E B Rushing who IS statIOned there. mixed fall flowers and a four-cour�e Mr Akins, MISS Juhe Turner. _A. B. Anderson has returned tQ
Mrs Harry Foy and MISS Georgia I
dmner was served Covers were
rrtie Citadel after spendmg several DeLoach. of Savannah. were vIsitors "Inced for Mrs JackMBUrneyd, MMr. anRd I
For Belton BraswellIdays With hiS mother. Mrs Arnold Mrs D A Burney r an t'llhere Thursday attending the funeral
R Smith Columb:a S· C Mr.' d Friday evening MISS Betty Grace;Anderson
d of Mrs Bobble DeLoach M H
y,
F 'N Y' k 'l"d Hodges was hostess at a dehghtful Members of the Bridge GUild en-Pfc Kenneth Cowart has returne rs arry rost ew or an
to Amarillo. Texas. after spendmg a Mrs B B Morns. MISS
Carmen
I\{r and Mrs MartlD 'chicken supper at CecIl's honoring Joyed a lovely party Wednesday aft-
rurlough With his parents. Mr and Cowart. MISS Zula Gammage, Mrs Belton Braswell. who leaves soon for ernoOIl given by Mrs James Bland
)Irs B. W Oowart Thad MorriS and Bernard MOrriS Enjoy Delightful mlhtary service Aftl1r supper the Her home on College boulevard was•
Mr and Mrs Gene Barnhardt and spent Tuesday In Savannah W kEd H P t' group attended the carmval Guests decorated Wlth roses and coral vme.bhlldr�n. Martha Lee and Frank Lyn-
'
Mrs E L Akms. Mrs DedTick Wa- ee n ouse ar Y, Included Mr Braswell. MISS Hooges; and ref'l'eshments consisted of a sal!,d
!Wood. spent the week end m Savannah ters. Harold Waters. Lewell AkinS
M,ss ShIrley Ann Lanier entertam, MISS Helen DeLoach. Ft. Lauderdale. course. A box of candy for high
!with her parents. Mr and Mrs L. L and hiS euest• Emory Bass. of Val- ed With a delightful week-end hOM�e Fla •• Dlght OIhff; M,ss Maxann Foy. score was won by Mrs. H. D. Everett,
dosta. spent Monday In Augusta party- at the home of her parents. W. C. Hodges; MISS Carmen Cowart. and sachet for low and cut went to;&�;ss Mary Ahce Hodges has re- Pvt Billy Brown. of New York. who Judge and Mrs Linton LaDler. 0,11 A. B. Anderson; MISS Juhe Turner. Mrs Claud Howard and Mrs Tal­
turned to her studies at BeSSie Tift Will leave soon for oversea duty. spent South Main street Friday evenmll' Dekle Banks; MISS Frances Marlan. madge Ramsey Guests for three ta-
!College after spend109 the summer three days durmg the week With hiS the group attended a prom party.
la- Lewell AklDs. bles of bridge were present.
_��pre_fu�MrsRuf� p����M�Ruf�hwn �Q���n�hlw��lf� -- � �------------ _
!Hodges Mrs Hubert Amason. Mrs Fred T After a ten-o'clock breakfast Satur-
WIlliam Smith. MISS L,z Smith and Lamer. Mrs Everett Williams. Mrs day mormng boat rldmg was enjolir.�
IMl'lI Martin Gates spent Sunday m Bob Donaldson and Mrs Gilbert Cone at McElveen's pond At one o'cIQ�k
)lacon and JeffersonV1l1e as guests formed a party spendmg Tuesday m Saturday Mrs Lanter served the
b! Dr and Mrs A M Gates and MISS Savannah young guests a four-course luncheon.
IEdlth Gates Mrs H D Anderson and Mrs W after which they attended the pIcture
Mrs Herman Bland. Mrs Fannie H Sharpe have returned from Roch- at the Georgia Theatre FolloWlnlf
lMae Smith. MISS Betsy Smith and ester. Mmn. where Mrs Anderson the show the group returned to the
lRemer Brady spent a few days thIs was a patient at Mayo 'Brothers for Lanier home. where they were served
tweek 10 Atlanta attend 109 the style several days. Ice cream and orange cake on thll
and fashIOn show at the-Henry Grady Mrs W H Aldred Sr. Mt'll Dan back lawn Guests enJoymg thiS de.
Hotel. Blitch Sr and MISS Irma Spears have IIghtful week end were Misses Vlr-
Mrs Devane Watson. Mrs W II returned from a two-weeks' stay at gml8 Lee Floyd. Ann Remington. Ann
!Blitch. Mrs J B. Averitt, Mrs D Lookout Mountam and other pomts Waters. Patsy Odom. Patty Banks,
L DaVIS and Mrs Jim Donaldson In Tennessee Marylin NeVIls and Ann Ohver
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Sept 21. 1933
Teacher s College began second
"fek of present term Monday WIth
an enrollment of .fIl8. several 1II0re
are expected during the week
Bea"ty pageant Will be conducted BullOCh Times. Established 1892 !at High School llUdltorlUm tomor- Statesboro News. Established 1901 Consohdated Janual'J 17. 1917
row evening. all business houses 111 Statesbo�O Eagle. Established 1917-C'lnsolldated December 9. 1920Stetesboro bave been asked to spon- ===�==��=======��===:=:===�===�==���������=�����===�r=����===�����=-:������==��=======SOBo";su-.:,'ftsStatesboro High School I BOND CAMPAIGNorganized safety patrol under aus- War Rell·ef fund 'Campal·gnpices of local branch of East Geor-��� ��II;a�IU��n�em�:�ldf �::'��h� DRAGS WOEFULLY
�F;f.}E:�:::��I!, PIor:lST.N::.::� for County Beinn PlannedSOCial events Mr and Mrs Algie 5
Anderson announce the marriage of
their daughter. Mattie. on September
16th. to George F Ttsinger. of Au­
gusta; Mr and .Mrs H L Akins, of
Register. announce the marriage of
their daughter. Gladys Robena, to J
C Holder. of Meridian. MISS .• on Sep­
tember 17th. at Ridgeland. S C;
little Imogene Groover. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover. en­
tertamed a number of friends at a
birthday party Friday afternoon.
Master James Hobson Donaldson
celebrated his fifth birthday Satur­
day afternoon at the home of hIS
parents. Mr and Mrs Hobson Don­
aldson. on Donaldson street; MISS
Margaret Wllhams entertamed Tues­
day afternoon at the home of her
grandmother. Mrs J A. McDougald.
m honor of MISS Lenna Josey. who
leaves In a few days to make her
home mAnderson. S. C
Less Than Half of State's
Quota Raised, and Only
One More Week To Go
ONLY ONE DRIVE
FOR ALL CAUSES
Will Meet Swainsboro In
Opener at High School
Gym Friday at 8:30 P. M.
Seventeen Service Groups
To Combine In A Call
For War Work Agencies
Combining seventeen outatanding
war work agencies 10 one united move­
ment. the United War Fund of Geor
gla IS soon to begin ItS campaign to
raise one and a half million dollars
to help soldiers m camps and over­
seas, their familtJes at home, prison...
ers In enemy concentration camps
and a number of organtatlona devot­
ed to speCial causes
ThiS county has been aSSigned ItS
quota and comm Ittees organized to
dlfect the campaign, a part of the
natIOnal drive of the NatIOnal War
Fund Actual sohCltatlOn of contri­
butions WlII begm m October
In a number of cities the campaign
Dougald and Emerson Brannen has been combmed WIth the local
AdmiSSion pflces for Friday even- Commumty Chest drive the war fund
mg Children. 25 cents. soldiers. 50 and the local organl":tlOBs sharmg
c:."nts; ladles. 50 cents; men 75 cents the contributIOns
The -FIrst District High School �s-I By thus combmmg operations thesoclatlon has ruled that 10 oraer or pubhc Will be spared continual sohcl­
a team to be ehglble for the district tat Ion from a score of separate agen­
playoff. the team must meet four cles whICh meant ceaseless wock by
high schools In the distriCt confer- committees and annoyance to the pub­
ence du.nng the regular season hc by repeated callsThough the Statesboro High sched- The National War Fund of which
ule Is not complete. four conferences the Georgia campaign IS � part hashave been arranged. The schedule been elven the wholehearted app�oval
With conference teams mclude: FrI- of PreSident Frankhn D Roosevelt.
day. Sept 25th. Swamsboro m States- It IS backed by the heads of all the
boroboro; Fnday, October 22, Glenn- organizatIOns which have preViouslyville m Statesboro; Fnday. October conducted their own money-ralsmg
29. Sylvama m Statesboro; Novem-
ber 12. Vldaha. place undeCided; No­
vember 25. Millen 10 Statesboro
The Statesboro HIgh Glue Devils
Will open their 1943 football season
here tomorrow (Friday) night WIth
Swainsboro High School
With over forty men out for pre­
season practice. officials at the high
school are of the opmion that the
Blue DeVils Will have an even strong­
el' team than the 1942 squad Seven
lettermen from last fall are on hand
thIS swson. and thiS year's team Will
be bUilt around these men The var-
VH47 LG - Atlanta. Ga.
September 21. 1943.
Statesboro Times
As state chairman of the War FI­
nnnce Committee and because Third
War Loan does not seem to be getting
full support of the people of the
statc. I WIsh you would give front
page ed,tor181 to an appeal along th"
follow109 hnes m your earhest pos­
Sible Issue
Listen. Mr and Mrs. Georgia. this
IS for you Sometime soon the great­
est battle m the history of the world
IS gomg to flame over Europe When
that all-out fight begins. more men
are gomg to die than have died on
any battlefront 10 the war; when that
battle begms more cannon are gomg
to hurl a greater weight of ehells
agalDst the enemy than artillery ever
fired before. more planes are going to
drop a greater weight of bombs; more
ships are gomg to haul more food.
shells. medicInes to men In that fight
than ever supplied an army before
smce wars began.
We are plunging headlong toward
that show-down fight. and we are get­
tmg ready for It as If It were gomg
to be a skirmish We who? We
rIght here at home Me and you.
and you and you. We are sendmg
our boys Into hell armed wIth an eye­
dropper We al'1l holding back when
we ought to be going all-out. as they
Will be gomg all-out when the chips
are down We are playing air raid
drives warden and feeling we are doing
In Georgia, E. B Emery, state something big. We are saving tIn
manager of the Southern Bell tele- can.s and feeling patriotIc. We are
Pbone Company. IS state cha1l11lan of diggIng 10 a vIctory garden. and feel­Ii!e hke somebody ought to elve UB athe movement. Governor Elh, Ar� medal tor it. We _ bu:rla.. a few
nail. as honorary chairman, Is takme War l;Ionds now ahd then and pattmg
active mterest m the work. Dlfectly ourselves on the back about It
In charge of details IS Eugene Baker, Who? You. brother You and youan"d you You with that fat savingsexecutIVe duector, With headquarters account m the bank that ought to be
at 552 Hurt Buildmg. Atlanta, going mto War Bonds. You with
"Give Once For All Thesel" IS the that case of whiskey stacked away
slogan adopted m the closet HoV( many War Bonds
could you have bought with thatBy agreement of the sIXteen agen- money? You wIth that new fall top
cles "our own boys" and theu- faml- hat that cost you the pnee of three
hes Will be awarded much the greater bondsl You With that new permanent
part of the funds The USO- wave the girls at the bridge club ad-
mired so muchl You should haveUnited Service Organization-whICh been out there where your son Is.carried on ItS campaign so success- sister You'd have seen things that
fully last year. has jomed eagerly In would curl your hair free
the National War Fund and IS uSlDg What's It addmg up to. thl, half­
all ItS forces to co-operate 10 the hearted effort you are makmg? It·s
addlDg up to thiS. and the answermovement Isn't pretty. Georgia i( state that
AgenCies 10 the USO are United I sent more volunteers mto the armed
Seamen's Service. British War Rellef services than any other state. based
Society United Obma Rehef. Qaeen on population. IS bUying less than• half the War Bonds she ought to buyWllhelmma Fund. Greek War Rehef Geo g who went over the top In
ASSOCIatIOn. Pohsh War Rehef. and the �e���d war loan. Is,fallmg shame-
RUSSian War Rehef fully behmd 10 the third
Other orgamzatlOns sharing In the They msulted a proud and patrIOtiC
fund are Yugoslav Rehef Fund state. did they. when they set Geor-•
glll's quota at jUdt 1/100th of theCzechoslovak Rehef iFund, War i'rlS- natIonal total? We're msultmg our-
oners Ald. U S Committee for Care selves now by gettmg less that half
of European Children. French Rehef of that What's the answer. mister?
Fund Norwegian Rehef Belgium U's Just as SImple as ABC Tell your'. • boss to double the amount he's takmgWar Rehef and Refugee Rehef TI us- from your salary for War Bonds
tees every week Go down to the bank
A complete orgaDizatlOn Will be an- and rob that rat savmgs account and
nounced at an early date by the coun- put that money mto War Bonds
h QUit pampermg yourself and hve leanty chairman T e county qJota has and hard for awhile--hke your boys
been fixed at somethmg m excess of are hVlng-and put the money you
$4.001 save mto War Bonds
Remember you are lend mg. not glv­
mg Put Georgia on top Raise that
measley $167.000.000 that IS all Geor­
gia IS asked to lend out of a 15 bll­
hon dollar natIOnal total Then Sit
back and watch the boys tear Hlt­
ler's Europe mto httle pieces
Please put thiS appeal 10 your own
language and strengthen It as you
can I realize thiS IS nn extraordi­
nary requ"st. but the situation It­
self IS extraordmary and extremely
urgent Your full co-operation from
now until the campalgn's end on the
last day of September Will be highly
appreCIated and a real service to you'
state C A STAIR.
Gcorgla State Chalfman War
Fmance Committee
slty men on hand are Red Brown.
Richard Toole. Wendel Ohvet'. Fred
Hodges. Durden Lanier. Donald Mc-
LOCAL STUDENTS
PICKING COrrON
Squads Organized For Eaeb,
Afternoon To Visit Fields
And Help Gather Staple
Statesboro High School boys and
girls are personally domg an Impor­
tant work these afternoons. and are
gettmg pay for their labors Yes.
It'S a smlple httle Job they are dOfng.
but,there 18 no war work more Im­
portant,' and nothmg they can do
whICh IS more practical
It·s II) the cotton fields around
Statesboro.
SponslOred jointly by County Su­
permtendent Earl McElveen and city
school Supermtendent B L Smith.
each afternoon a workmg foree of
boys and girls leave Statesboro 10
trucks. spend some three hours m the
cotton fields and are back at home
befole dark-Wlth a httle easy cash
Jmghng m each pocket
The pproJect had ItS begmnlng
Monday afternoon when fifteen stu­
dents went out to what IS known as
the Gay farm. Conveyances were
prOVided by the school management.
two teacher-supervIsors were assign­
ed and the tlrst venture was -begun
To be sure It ramed early that aft­
ernoon and drove the youngsters back
from their work. but they gathered
nearly 400 pounds before they sur­
tendered
It·s only the beg1Onlng. and Will be
kept up as long as there IS cotton m
the fields The prICe paid IS $150
ped 100 pounds for picking. and that's
nat much-bit It'S loads of fun. so
the youngsters declare
Gasoline Rations May
May Be Given Renewal
The present HAil gasohne books ex­
pire October 21. and may be renewed
begmnmg September 22 The appli­
catIOn for renewal Will be obtained at
centrally located filling statIOns The
applicatIOn form must be ploperly
filled out A cUrlent tlCe mspectlon
1ecord and cover of present baSIC "A"
book must be attached to apphcatlOn
The tire InSpectIOn record must show
at least one tire IIIspectlOn and a
speedometer readmg has been made
and approved by a qualified tire m­
spector
When the apphcatlon IS properly
filled out. mall It to the local wal
price and latlOnmg office and your
new"A" book WlII be mailed to you
prIOr to Octobel 21st. on whICh date
the book Will be valid
AttentIOn. Shoe Retallersl All shoe
retellers are reqUired to report theIr
Inventory of all new rationed shoas
as of the close of bu.mess on 'I'hurs­
day. September 30th Take an actual
count. do not estimate Proper OPA
form R-1701-A Will be m8lled to each
dealer If for any reuson n retaIler
does not receive thiS form. they are
avallab�" at your local war pnce ra­
bOnlclffogn
Sheriff Recovers
His Own Stolen Car
Shellff Mallald retulned Sunday
night from JacksonVille. Fla. wh,ere
he made a tliP that day to recover
hiS own car which was stolen from
ItS parkmg place near the court
house Friday evenmg Because of
papers left m the pocket. officer 10
JacksonVIlle wete able to get 10
touch Wlth the shellff here early Sat­
U1 day after the Cal was found m
South JacksonVIlle whele It had been
abandoned
Shellff Mallard towed the car flOm
Jaoksonville 10 the absence of the
SWitch key whICh had been carried
away by the th,ef No exact clue
was left as to the Identity of the
thief. but the sheriff beheves It was
taken by the same pelson who had
abandoned a North Carohna car 10
the Lockhart district Friday
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday afternoon you wore a
black dress. blaCk and white pumps
and watermelon pmk coat sweater
Your hair IS light brown You live
With yOUi mother and brothelS and
have a sister who IS employed 10
another City whose wmk IS Similar
to yours
'If the lady described Will call at
the Times office she \VlII be given
two tickets to the picture, "Chmn."
shOWing today and Friday at the
Georlrla Theatre It·s a good PIC­
ture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs Fred Bland
'
Ma n Rarely Ever Knows The
Full Scope of His Influence
EDITORIAL COPIED
IN FAR OFF DENVER FARMERS STUDY
FREEZER LOCKm
.
Will Be Matter Dlseuased
At Meetlnw Of The Farm.
Bureau Friday Night
Says "One's Influence
Often Reaches Farther
Than He Least Expects"
(We beheve our friends will bear
witness that t--I.-iloi8-�t ofthis
pap�to
crow over-much
about the httle mcldents
thl""come Into to realm Indl stIngfrIendly approval of frIends or lte
effort to be useful, However, there
are sometimes forces whIch almost
throw ua of!' our b�lance. and which
seem to justify us In crowing whlle
we regain our equlhbrlm. One such
mcldent.-and we hope our readers
Will pardon us while we bl�h-Is
embodied In the letter 'published
hereWlth, Itself making full ex­
planatory.)
INTEDEPARTMENTAL WAR SAV-
INGS BOND COMMITTEE
251 NE Custom HouRe.
Denver 2. Colorado.
September 18. 1948.
Mr D Bi Turner,
EdItor. Bulloch TImes,
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear Mr. Turner.
In addition to my uBual official
duties a8 special agent In charge, in­
teMlgenee Unit. I have undertaken
those of RegIOnal Co-ordinator of the
President's Interdepartmal War Sa,v­
mgs Bond Committee for the Rocky
Mountam region. havmg for Its pur­
pose the extending of War Savlnga
Bond purehases by employees 01 all
eovernment al'encles, exclusive of the
postofftce field servIce.
�n connection wIth thIs work. I
have had oceulon to address a num­
ber of meetmgs and I have taken the
liberty of readmg to "'eBe audiences
your recent editorIal "FIght' or Sur­
render." I have had many requests
for copIes of this edItorial. One of
the large war agencIes here-having
offices In Colorado, WyomIng, Utah.
New Mexico. Montana, and Idaho­
has used It In connection wIth a let­
ter to Its employees In advocatIng the
purchase of War Savmgs Bonds.
I am sending you. for your person­
al InformatIOn. a copy of the letter
m whIch the use of thIs edltorl1l1 Is
ehO'lVll I hope you will not think
that we have taken unwarranted bb­
ertles by so uSing your work In this
worthy cause Perhaps thiS only
goes to show that a pet'llon's in­
fluence reaches farther than he least
expects At any rate. I want you to
know that your edltoflal has been
much apprecl8ted by fellow govern­
ment employees m thiS regIOn
You may recall that I was born
and reared 10 Bulloch county and
have nMlny pleasant memories of the
people and placas there
Smcerely.
W E McELVEEN
RegIOnal Co-ordinator.
The letter being cllculated. to
which Mr McElveen referred. was a
four-page document. page 1 bemg
a statement addressed "To all Em­
ployees m the Office of the Price Ad­
ministration 10 RegIOn VII" The
second page con tamed only a pho­
tostatic copy of the editOrial In ques­
tion With explanatIOn "From Bulloch
Times and Statesboro News. States­
boro. Ga • August 26. 1943." and page
thlee was a forceful appeal, clOSing
With these words, "We must raIse
our Sights 1"
The edltorl8l referred to IS m full
as follows
How farmers can use a
locker to preserve fresh meata ...
definitely and fresh veptable. to .up.
plant their cannIng. will be dllOaatf
at the Fal2ll Bureau meetinlr FrIdar
nlll'ht at 8:80 m tha court house.
Mrs. Sue Zetterower Proctor, hom.
economIst of the Georll'la Power Co..
Will lead the dlacuaslon on profttabl,
usIng the freelel' lockers. Ja_ P,
Collins. Savannah. who plana to _
tabhsh the freezer locker In Stat.­
boro. will discuss the plans for pat­
Ing the lockers In operatIon and bow
farmers may procure locke...
For several yean locken ha"e .....
10 use m tlie mId-west and northen
sectIon of the country. Durlilc tile
past two years small plants ha". 111-.
established In GeorgIa. The, haft
proven very satisfactory for prearr.
mlr fresh meats and veretabl. I.
use alx months or more Jatar.
Mr. Coli lOs ha. been Invited W
Statesboro by the Chamber 01 eo.­
meree. the Rotary Cluti and the J_
lor Chamber of Commerce tq ......
IIsh thIs 360 locker plant. b tile
early aprlnlr th, Farm Bureau pm.
ned Buch a move but founcl.tbat ...
machinery was too up.nalve for tile
organizatIon to attempt 00 a co-op..
eratlve baal•.
BAPTISTS PLAN
ANNUALRAUY
Financial Need of Churela
Are Provided For Throuah
The LUberallty of Melllben
On Sunday, October 8rd, the Fim
Baptist chureh of Statesboro will 0b­
serve annual Rally Day. Tbla I••
signIficant day m the hfe of tilt
church. On this day the effort II
made to secure the attendance of all
the resident members of the churcll,
and to InspIre Interest In the entire
program of the chul:Ch A special
cil>ntrlbutlon IS sought from e"ery
member to take care of Impro"..
ments In the phYSical properties of
the church whiCh are not Included iii
tile current budeet for local expenses.
The success of thiS day In the put
proves that It should be contmued iii
the fall of each year. !I'he beautiful
educational bUilding of tbe church
was paid for by the funds collected
on thiS day Smce our people ha".
been tramed to respond to the tlnan.
clal needs m the way of physical
eqUipment. the deacons of the church
are urgmg the membershIp to ob­
serve thiS day that the further need.
m Improvement may be met.
ThiS year the day Is not only be­
Ing held for the financial' suppol't
that Will come from the members,
but that we may renew our VOWII of
loyalty to Christ and HIs church;
that we may have aday of reV1val
of our faith 10 Christ and oUr lo"e
for each other Let every member
of the church plan to attend all the
services on Sunday. October Srd. at
10 15 a. m.
B L
Church
...ere wlllmg to fight for those rights.
The man who· receives a deed to a
piece of land accepts it with a guar.
antee that society will defend Its title
If necessary by the sheddmg of blood.
A title which IS not supported by sach
expTessed determmatlon Is worth
mighty little.
There are many men who abhor war
who are stili wllhng to brave what­
ever danger faces them In defense of
their homes and famihes Because
of thiS determinatIOn to stand eve!1
In gravest peril, hfe IS mnde more
secure
No man IS entitled to lI.8k allother
man to defend him agamst a �hreat­
oneu eVil which he Imself Is unw11l­
mg to stand agamst by whatever
force IS necessary-'-Cven thOUgh he
may proclaim himself as a pacifist.
The mall unwlllmg to tight. brands
hImself as unworthy to share In Ihbe
benefits which only can come from
a baring of the breast to the threat­
enmg sword of an aggressor.
FIGHT OR SURRENDER
EXACTLY HOW MUCH any man
deserv the protection and priv­
Ileges of democracy IS measured by
hiS w)llmgness to defend the natIOn
which gives him those blessmgs In
nny community, no man IS worthy to
call himself a citizen "'unless he car­
ries hiS shal e of the burdens whIch
make hiS commumty worth while
In the present World War. less than
preVIOusly we beheve. has there been
much he�rd about the rights of con­
SCientIOUS obJectors OccaSIOnally,
however. there IS uttered a mild word
10 defense of those peace-lOVing in­
dIVIduals who abhor war. and 81e
thelefore e[\tltled to exemptIOn from
the hardshIps of actIVe combat We
have little pattence With that sort of
sentiment None of the rIghts which
we as a natIOn enJoy have come to us
except by the courage of men w 0
'. ,
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, 1943
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
..................• � .
I PAPER SHORTAGEGROWS CRITICAL
Federal Agencies Join
Paper Manufacturers In
Campaign of Promotion
II FARM FOR SALE··280 Acres
By referring to the legal .advertisements in this issu.e.
readers will note that the entire WARNOCK .ESTATE WI))
be sold the first Tuesday in October. This eS.tate has
been subdivided into eleven different lots, numbering
from
1 to 11, as follows: ., .
Lot No.1 is the old home Site with 41/2 acres. On this
lot are situated one large six-room dwelling with water
and
lights, and one tobacco barn 20x20. .,
Lot No.2, situated in front of old home, consists of
7)il
I
acres, six in cultivation.
.
Lot No.3 contains 25 acres, all stumped and good fence.
Lots 4, 5 and 6 excepted. . • .' .
Lot No.7 contains 37 acres, with 19 III cultivatton :
bal­
ance 18 acres is well timbered with one small tenant
house.
Lot No.8 'contains 121 acres, 45 j!l cultivation, also has
one large 7-room house, barn and c?tton house; �he reo
mainer, 76 acres, is well timbered; this lot also carries two
good tenant houses. .
Lot No.9 contains 60 acres woodland land with fine
growth small timber.
Lot No. 10 contains 11/2 acres with good 5-room house.
Lot No. 11 contains approximately 125 feet by 325 feet.
This lot is located in business section.
•
The fencing enclosing this farm' is all good and the
buildings all have good metal roofs.
Any prospective purchaser will be shown any 01' all of
this property.
"The shortage of pulpwood in the
United Stutes is rapidly reaching a
critical state which wiil hamper the
national war eff'ont," F. C. Gragg, of
the International Paper Company, re­
cently declared.
"In an effort to overcome this
shortage the War Production Board,
with the assistance of foul' other fed­
eral departments and war agencies,
has undertaken an intensive earn­
paign to increase pulpwood in the
three major producing nreas of the
south, northeast and Great Lakes.
The pulpwood industry is co-operat­
ing through 11 committee I'cpl:esent�
ing the m ills, while independent com­
mittees have been set up by the
American Newspaper Publishers As­
sociation, the Agricultural Publishers
Association and the National Pub­
lishers Association, to publicize and
advert.i e the program in daily, week­
Iy and farm pupers in the pulpwood
regions.
"The pulpwood problem is solely
one of production," said Mr. Gragg.
d ts solution depends entirely upon
more manpower and more cutting
in the woods. WPB Chairman Don­
ald M. Nelson has askcd the 3,800,-
000 farmers in pulpwood states to
Pvt. R. D. Fordham, of Camp Elder Henry Waters, of Statesboro. help overcome a threatened shortage
Wheeler, Macon, visited his mother, Others on the program wcre Mrs.
F. of 2,609,000 cords and to provide suf­
Mrs. Rufus Fordham, last week. W. Hughes, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius and ficient quantities of this raw material
Pvt. John L. Durden, of Mont- Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. Officers for the to meet both military and domestic
comery, Ala., visited his parents, ensuing year
are: President, Mrs. requirements.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Durden, last week. W. C. Cromley; vice-president, Mrs, "There is no way of determining
Fortson Howard and Cpl. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes; secretary, Mrs. H. what the demand of our fightillg
C. J. Sturtevant, of Savannah, vis- T. Brinson; treasurer, Mrs. C. B. forces for pulpwood products will be
lled relatives here during the week Fontaine. as invasion operations are intensified
Ind.
--
in Europe and the South Pacific. but],
Pfc. Robert Alderman, of Charles- J. W. FORBES it would be a sad commentary on the
ton, S. C., spent the week end with J. W. Forbes, age 76, a well known American home front if our war pro-
hl' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. AIder. and highly esteemed farmer of this gram should be impeded because
.nan: community, died in the Bulloch Coun- pulpwood for military uses should be
������� �����
lOtI, 'JeJ:l'Y, of Charleston, S. C., spent ty
Hospital Tuesday afternoon at 6 "Alarming shortages in supplies of
I.it week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. o'clock. pulpwood were recently reported by
. lI':'W,att. The deceased was a life-long mem- the War Production Board," Mr.
Mn. P. M. Davis, of Atlanta, and ber 'Of the Missionary Baptist de- Gragg stated. "These reports show
.n. J. J. Brannen, �f Waycross, nomination. For a long period of receipts at mills for the first five
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
I
years the Forbes family lived in months of 1943 to be 20 per cent be­
H.can last week. ! Statesboro, during which time he was low those for the same period of 1942.
Major Gordon Lee, a .member of a member of the First Baptist church The War Production Board indicated
the New York Med,cal Corps Procure- ,there. At the time of his .death his I that the shortage may become even
ment District, visited his parents, I membership was at Emtt Grove more serious before the end of the
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lee, last week. i c.hurch near their home, four miles year, unless production is greatly in.,
The Women's Missionary Society from Brooklet,
where he operated 8 creased.
of the Baptist church met in the i large farm. "In the face of such declines the
chureh 'auditorium Monday afternoon
He is survived by his widow, Mrs. demand for pulpwood is steadily in­
d njoyed a Royal Service program. Piety
Lee Forbes; seven daughters, creasing. More is needed for smoke-
an e
b
"
d h b' Mrs. C. B. Griffin, of Sylacauga, Ala.; less pOWder, rayon 'and paper forNews has .en recetve ere y Mrs Annie Donaldson of :;lavaooah' parachutes, plastics for airplane
M�. and, Mrs. Clevy DeLoach that Miss' Ed,'th "'orbes an'd Mrs. C. A�••.• L R D LA-h h r parts, bomb and shell containers,111_,',Ir son, CPl.. Bill . e m.e " as I G "Ies', 'of Brooklet·, Mrs. L. O. Cole- 'd C I D blood plasm,!, ration packets and CO:l-aft'Ived safe m Englan. p . �- i man, Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs. H. L. tainers' for shipping ammunition,
IAlltch bas a bro�her,. Pvt. Darwin I Kilpatrick and Miss Martha Forbes, foods and supplies overseas," Mr.J?tt.oach, at Ft. enmng. Washington, D. C.; three sons, H. G. Gragg continued.
I '�urtis . Brison, who is a mem�r I Forbesl R. W. Forbes and J. E. "Pulpwood is an additional im­
� the stgnal corps at s�me statIOn I Rorbes, all of Jacksonville; one broth- portance because a. a substitute it is
I!l\ the east coast, and Lteut. �?�by. er, J. G. Forbes, of Oleal'Water, Fla.; effecting important savings in iron,
_rin.on, of Tuskeegee, Ala., vtstted I fifteen grandchildren and three great- steel, 'Illuminum, brass, tin, copper,
dleir parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 'I· grandchildren. He is >also survived \ wood, cotton,
burlap and binder
BrInson, last week. by several nieces and nephews. Two twine freeing these materials for the
,The Brooklet High School is pro-: of, the nieces, MrB. L. T. Denmark, manufacture' of munitions and other
psalng nicely, with each day bring- of Statesboro, and Mrs. W. E. Jones, I instruments of war. Pulpwood suI[­�De all increased enrollment. For of Metter, were reared in the Forbes stitutes save tremendous quantities
the past two weeks the. school has I
home as their own 'children. of metal, lumber, glass and Jap-held
1Ieen run on a one-sesston schedule 'I'he active pallbearers were Joe rubber in 1942, ito name only a f!!!W.
em' a�count of the shortage of labor Brown, Ben Smith, Lee Hugh Hagan, "Not only have pulpwood products
i» .gathering the cottori and peanuts.
'
Ethan Proctor, R. L. Cone and R. C. substituted for scarcer materials but
�rinning Monday, Sept. 27, the, Hali. Honorary pallbearers were Dan containers made from pulpwood have
llOhool will begin on ita regular two-' Groover, ,Cliff Bradley, J. O. John- saved untold amounts of critical ship-
.... ion schedule. I stan, J. J. Zetterower, D. B. Turner, ping Bpace."
)' The Red Cross work room will be' Henry Howeli, Rufus Brown, Don "Mr. Gragg pointed out that our
in· the home economics rooms of the Brannen, T. W. Rowse, W.
J. Rackley, armed forces are trained with man­
.mool. Mrs. E. C. Watkins, head BU- Cecil Waters, J. E. McCroan,
Willie uals of paper made from pulpwood
pervisor of the Brooklet unit, an- Hagan, D. T. Proctor,
F. W. HugheB, and that the planning of factorieB,
ftounced that the ·Red Cross material J. L. Simon, J. C. Proctor, W. O.
Den- battleships, tanks, planes, guns and
had not come, but she was·expecting mark, T. E. Daves, J. H. Wyatt, W. other weapons and equiprnent is done
it any day. Announcement will be G. Raines, Arthur Howard, O. L.
Mc-
on paper. Thirty tons of blueprint
...de at school and posters will be I Lemore, J. W. Warnock, Lester
Mar-
paper are required in the eonstruc­
]llaced in conspicuoUB places announc-
'
tin, Rufus Brannen, C. P. Olliff, J. L. tion of a single battleship. Pulpwood
mc tlie atrival of material. Tues-' Mathews, C. S. Cromley,
A. G. Rock- also makes paper for targets, 'ration
day afternoon ·from three to six and' er, A. J. Trapnell
and H. G. Parrish. books, hospital wadding, medical sup­
Tla1l1'8day nighta' from seven to ten!' Funeral services were held at the plies, military clothing, charts and
aN the hours for the work. "First Baptist church in. Statesboro maps and hunoreds of other products
� The Woman's Christian Temper-, Wednesday .afternoon, 'Wlth Rev. R. for war uses. Much of the smoke­
•
ce Union held its' October meet- I
S. New, asststed by Eld. R. R. Ken- less powder now used in Allied guns
�:e in the Primitive Baptist church' nedy and Rev. R. D .. Hodges, .officiat- is made from pulpwood.
1!bul'llClay afternoon. Mrs. J. N. mg.
Interment was til East Stde cem- "One tree will make enough nitro-
Shearoiise 'and "Mrs. A. J: Lee arrang- , etery. cellulose to provide smokeless powder
� an interesting program, promi-
I to fire thirty-five I06 mm. sheUs'or
�ent gn ;w1jich was an aldilress by I
MRS. MOODY HONORED. 7,600 rounds for a Garand rifle, while
<OJ ,04, 1>' •
--'1)
Mrs. Delmas Rushing and Mrs. a cord of pulpwood would provide
e ,) ."", 'I' J Jim Rushing
entertained jointly powder for two shots from a l6-inch
,� '�It't�se lipU "�.X��I�I� Wednesday afterno.on fo� Mr�: Mi�e� coast defense or naval gun," Mr.� ALL OYER 'THE S��IH I !:�:'a� �::e�e�..rt��s:�t�:m::�;:y G��::c:::�' of the vital need forhome. Mrs. J. R. BoW',n won high products made from pUlpwood for
I SCflre in IIcootie," Mrs. J. V. Ander.. war purposes, farmers woodland
I son won high in a Quiz contest.
J
Oth� owners, and woodsmen would be per�
,ers present were Mrs. Alvin Ander- forming an important patriotic ,duty
I
son, Mrs. H. G. Brown, Mrs. J. O. by giving as much of their time as
Nevils, Mrs. C. M. Nevils, Mrs. Jim possible to this work as an extra
H. Strickland, Mrs. J. H. Waters, service to their country at war, Mr.
I
Mrs. George Strickland, Mrs. G. B. Grogg said in conclusion.
Bowen, Mrs. A. C. Anderson, Mrs.
-----
Sam Nevils, Mrs. Floyd Nevils, Mrs. to t
-
a, ...Miles Moody, Miss Margaret Strick-
"
MtClt
�
... ;�I oR
land and Miss Dorothy ,ushing.
�
'.� IN 70AYSThe gift to the bride was a linen
table cloth. � I ·666Delicious chicken sandwiches, tea tRke
and crackers were served.
•
lor "'1",1" Sympto.....
ESTATE J. A. WARNOCK
R. H. WAUNOCK, Administrator
BI'oo"'el Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
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I it's thrifty..---
'��I fits !'lost folks needs
-I
OUU STORE IS
CLOSED
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON
AT 1:00 P. M.
II
SHOP
EARLYl
Pig
LIVER POUND
Breakfast
BACON POUND
PORK CHOPS
PORK ROAST
WIENERS
POUND
POUND
SPARERIBs POUND
BOILING MEAT POUND
BEEF ROAST FRESH FISH
• J'eed Collee
.'.,:-1 !cc to Double-Fresh Cof·
lor. . . . aod you add cooling
.. I,..,.reent to a hearty, fB'
r�lJlor drInk I It'. a cinch to
rr.ake delicious tced coffee ..•
m,k. a strong brew �f Double­
"".6h ... pour over crusbed
lee tn ta II gla.... . . . le"'e
Immedtbttly I Remember the
flr.t .tep . . . buy Double·
""..h Coflee today at your
Big Star or Little Btar Btore!
Phil•• 3·0..
Pkg.
J.Lb.
Ctn.
N•. 2
Con
c,....
Standard Cut
,
HAM N e. 1
Libbv C.n
2·Lb. "23" �C.II.' '.
Pint 2't'i�It.B.t. 1
I·Lb. 24�Jar I . I
N;�n2 130
16·0•. ""O�Jar I{
Babv Lim.
GOlD LABEL
2 J.Lb. 49"....
B"r.e,Q,d 18 '�Ba'8ic 10'
• r ) I If 1 rr
lOUR PRI,D'E I PULL:M'AN!�2 I·Lb. '1(5�1 '2' 20�0�·:";·�9' �Loaves LOlve, �t
,
•
20·0•. B.t. 31c
12-0•. ,Pkg. u12c
F,ELS.
NAPTHA
S'OAP
'5'�'a, IT.
_iI'
1'1
".
fillfJ.:rS
. A'NO 1I�6E"ABLES
Red Malaga or Tokay GRAFES, lb. .15c,
,(
Green Hea,d CABBAGE, lb. . 5c,(
Firm ¥ellow,ONIONS, 3 lbs. . . .21c
Red Cooking APPL�S, lb. . . .. . Hc
No.1 White Po.TATOES, 5lbs . .19c
Red Skin POTATOES, 5 lbs . . 22c
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FARMERS PROFIT
VEGE'fABLE SAL�Newsy
Nellils Notes Carr-Bunde Pains
B, KERMIT R. CARR
,
Ii'
Jack. Proctor hal! returned to school ing in the Bulloch County Hospital,
at North Georgia College, Dahlonega, whe.re he. underwent an operation.
Ga. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams and living back home, some of us are be­
ginning to feel that at least the man
in the plane can have a cloud to him­
self and enjoy its beauty.
We are lookh'g for this headline
any day: Heires! to MUlion Is Do­
ing Her Own Houlework.
People who are too .e�"ltlve to the
cold weather will probably get heat;
ed up when they find out their fuel'
oil allotment.
.
•• tJenma,.", ·D'oln". ••
Number of Tons Sold For
Consumption at Army Camps
Reaches Amazing Figure
Atlanta, Sept. 20.-There'. a merry
tinkle of dollars 'in the pockets of
Dixie truck farmers beeause of the
Army's policy of serving the soldiers
fresh vegetables whenever possible,
says the quartermaster branch,
Fourth Se...ice Command.
The policy include. the buying of
perishable foods, if possible, in the
region where they are to be eonsum­
ed, bringing benaflt to the growers
and cutting down long freight 'huuls,
And, with fresh vegetables on the
mess tables of training camps in tho
southeast, there is a tremendous
Some of these recipes for low point amount of canned vegetables saved,
meat dishes seem to be adding "body" it is pointed out.
to the person instead of the meal. The total number of tons of pro-
The expression, "I'm on my feet
duce used by the Army in this com­
again," is rapidly getting to mean,
mand is st,aggering, according to ftg�
"My shoes are worn out; my stamp
ures supplied for a �OO-mnn mess at
is gone."
an ave�age post. Ustng these figures
us a basis, it is shown that one train-
Children today s�ould NOT �e I ing camp with a strength of 50,000taught to ad.oPt the phruses of their men, receives approximately 2,878,­elders, especially If they are connect- 000 pounds of fresh vegetables every
ed with the Office of Price Adminis- month-and that's 96 carloads.
tration. Purchase of perishables is handled
You can make you dollars do a through quartermaster market cen­
double job by investing them in War tel's, located at convenient points
Savings Bonds. throughout the section. This meth-
od of buying embodies the principles
of mnss procurement of fresh fruits,
vegetables, butter, eggs, poultry,
cheese, etc., officers assert.
These purchasing agencies receivn
requirements direct from the Army
posts several weeks prior to the date
on which the food will be needed for
the men in camp. The mnrket cen­
ters then place their orders with the
dealers for given quantities ta be de­
livered at specific times at the posts
lind camps where the food wili be
consumed .
These perishables, upon arrival at
dorses the nation-wide community ob- thc various posst are stored in the
servance of Religious Educati�n quartermaster c;ld storage houses
Week, September 26 ,to October 3, til. lind are issued daily, after rigid in­
a statement made public today by I spections direct to the unit mess
Philip C. Landers, director of the pub-
I
hails, prepared there by expert Army
Iic relations of the International cooks and served to the best fed
Council of Religious Education, spon- fighting men in the world.
sor of the observance.
"Every church organization should
take an active interest in the prob·
lems of the young people," Mr.
Hoov�r decla red, "and see that their
idle hours after school, week-ends
and holidays are fiiled with whole­
some recreation, teaching and under.
standing guidance. Proper applica­
tion of the aims of Religious Educa­
tion Week will be reflected in the re­
sults of the nation-wide fight against
child delinquency."
Inter - denominational co-operation
among churches in thousands of com­
munities in the United States and
Canada will foc)}s attention during
Religious Education Week upon the
theme, "Community Foundations,"
through activities such as "every
home visitation" campaigns, inter·
church Christian fellowship meetings,
.l·eceptlons for public school teachers,
and Christian community building
projects, Mr. Landers said.
The International Council 'Is work·
ing co-operatively. with the forty-two
Protestant denominations, thirty-one
state councils and hundreds of city
and county councils of churches and
religious education which will take
part in the 18th annual observance,
in developing community-wide pro·
grams for the week .
Governor Forrest C. Donnell of
Missouri, former president of the
Missouri Sunday School Association,
nOw the Missouri Council of Churches,
also has endorsed the observance of
Religious Education Week in a state­
ment sent to the International Coun­
cil of of Religious .Education.
"Christian teaching emphasizes the
value of every soul," Governor Don­
nell said. "Without such influences
as are created by religion and Chris-
tian teaching, our nation would be in
danger of grave decline in moral
standards. With those influences, we
lljay advance, slowly though it be,
too,ward attainment of individual andnational ideals."
. \
With all tne work and crowded
.1
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson was the
son and Brooks Williams, of Savan­
week..nd guest of Mrs. Julia White nah,
were week-end guests of their
and family. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams.
Pfc. J. C. Watera, of Camp Pickett,
Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Mitchell and Va.; Mr. and Mrs. HellfY Waters and
.ehildren, MarKaret, Billie and R. L., family, and Mrs. Hayden McCork�l
of "Pooler, were guests of Mr. and' 'fond daughter, of S..vannah, were
Mrs. N. J, Cox $und"y.. week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
'Mr. and Mrs. Le�nard Jordan and C. Waten and famll,. •
dayehler, Louise, of Great Falls, S. Mn. Ethan Proctor had as her
C., are .pending some time with her tuests last Friday Mrs. S. C. Brinson
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox. and children and Welley Mincey, of
Friends and relatives of Gordon Brooklet; Mrs. M. T. Brinson and
t..ewt. are glad to know that he is children, of Webster, F'la, and Mrs.
bMk'home and doing nicely after be- Ola Franklin, of Woodclitl'.
All of us may need praise, but the
cook. of today especially should be
summoned to the dining room after
each meal and complimented.
Miss Gussie Denmark is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and other
relatives in Savannah.
A number of folks from this com­
munity attended the singing conven­
tion -at Nevils Sunday.
Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Manzie Lewis.
Miss Jeanette Fordham was the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Fordham, last week.
J. C. TUcker Jr., of Savannah,
spent the week. end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tucker.
Mr. and Mt·s. H. H. Zetterower and
Mrs. Maggie Alderman visited Mr.
and Mrs .• W. W. Jones during the
week.
Mrs. Manzie Lewis is improving
after having undergone a tonsil op­
eration last Thursday at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mrs. H. O. Waters and daughter,
Elise; Mrs. L. D. Smith, and Mrs.
G. C. Williams, of Savannah, visit-
-------------------------------------------
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
during the week.
Miss Dorothy Reta IIIcDonald was
a patient at the 'Bulloch County Hos­
pital last week, having undergone
a tonsil operatlen.
Mr. and M,·s. J. A. Denmark's
guests for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Hendrix and family, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Ginn and little daughter,
of Savannah, and James Denmark,
of Bulnbridge, Md.
A quilting party was enjoyed at
the I·,gular meeting of the Denmark
Club which was held at the home of
Mrs. R. P. Miller Wednesday after­
noon. The rooms in whicj, the guests
assembled weve decorated with
goldenrod and roses. At the close of
th_e meeting a salad course was serv­
ed with lemonade: Those assisting
Mrs. Miller with the entertaining
were Mesdames S. J. Foss and O. C.
Anderson. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. E. W. De-
RURAL CHURCH�
CONSIDER YOUTH
Juvenile Delinquency To
Be Given Special Thought
As Pressing Problem
Chicago, Sept. l3.-Citing the ris­
ing tide of juvenile crime as a prob­
lem for church workers to help solve,
J. Edgar Hoover, director of the Fed.
eral Bureau of Investigation, en-
Loach.
•• Sti'son Slltlngs ••
Jas. F. Brannen was n business vis­
itor in Savannah Tuesday.
Jack Smith, of Savannah, spent the
week end here with relatives.
Mrs. H. G. Lee and Miss Pauline
Proctor spent Tuesday in Savannah.
Mrs. Olive A. Brown will be host
to her sewing club on Tuesday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Blitch and son,
William, of Hinesvilie, spent Tuesday
here.
Miss Thelma Peavey has returned
to Savannah afte·r "pending n week
with her mother, Mrs. C. R. Bidner.
Johnny Minor, M. P., has returned
to Elizabeth, N. J., after spending a
six-days furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Martha Minor .
Sgt. C. B. Griffin has reported to
Quantico, • Va., after spending two
weeks' with his mother, Mrs. Wilbert
Murray, and Mr. Murray.
Pfc. Fay Robbins has returned to
Camp Forrest, Tenn., after spending'
a fourteen-days furlough with his
mother, Mrs. Hattie Robbins..
Brooks B�sley, apprentice s�a­
man, of Bainbridge, Md., was the
guest of his parents, Mf- and Mrs. B.
E. Beasley, during the week end.
Montrose Graham, electrician mate
third class, has reported to Norfolk,
Va., after comple,ting his training at
Bainbridge, Md., and spending a six­
days furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Graham.
Pvt. Aubrey Brown, of Fort Ben­
nlrg, and Mrs. Brown, of Washing­
tlIn, D. C., and Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown and son, John Aubrey, of Jack­
sonville, Fla., are guests of their par­
etIts, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid and 80n,
Larry of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. L.
lII'. A�der80n and son, L. M. Jr., of
Garden City, and Harold Reid, of
.Waycross, ""ere the week-end guests
o� th';,ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Reid.
Among those attending various col­
leges from Stilson are Miss Marjorie
Brown, Wayne University, Detroit,
Mich.; Misses Marion Driggers and
Annie Ruth Martin, Georgia Teachers.
College; Miss Edith Woodward, Voca­
tional Scho01, Savannah; Miss Julia
Padgett, Southern Business College,
Atlanta; 'Inman Newman, North Geor­
gia College, Dahlonega; Miss Lois
Martin, Brewton-Parker, Mt. Vernon.
chairman, Mrs. Dan Lee, Miss Ruth
Lee; publicity, Mrs. H. G. Lee, Miss
Ann Groover, Miss Nina McElveen;
publications, Mrs. S. A. Driggers,
Mrs. M. R. Miller, �rs. P. S..Rich­
rdason; health, Mrs. E. H. Brown,
Miss Earl Lee, Mrs. P. F. Martini
war, John F. Spence and Supt. S. A.
Driggers; first grade, Mrs. Lehman
Akins, Mrs. R. L. Edenfield, Mrs. A.
L. Alexander; second grade, Mrs. Bob
Wright, Mrs. J. A. Shum,\n, Mrs. AI­
ton l3eli, Mrs. Lehman Akins; third
grade, Mrs. S. -A. Driggers, Mrs. P.
S. Richardson, Mrs. M. P. Martin,
fourth grade, Mrs. Earl Driggers,
Mrs. J. 1. Newman; fifth grade, Mrs.
H. G. Lee, Mrs. Edgar Joiner, Mrs.
J. A. Stewart; sixth grade, Mrs. P.
F. Martin, Mrs. H. C. McElveen, Mrs.
Olive Brown; seventh grade, Mrs. Ila
Upchurch, Mrs. Desse Brown, Mrs.
Earl Holiman; eighth grade, Mrs. H.
C. McElveen, Mrs. Olive Brown, Mrs.
J. I. Newman, Mrs. H. q. Lee; ninth
grade, Mrs. Edgar Brown, Mrs. E. J.
Reid, Mrs. A. Sapp; tenth grade, Mrs.
W·. A. Groover, Mrs. Shell Brannen,
Mrs. Ila Upchurch;' eleventh grade,
Mr�. E. L. Proctor, Mrs. S. L. Lee,
Mrs. Floyd Grooms.
5. A; MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONE¥.
,'11
WANTED-Share-cropper for four-
horse farm close in; write giving
experience and amount of help, and
wiJI arrange to see' you. Address
"SHARE CROP," CBl'e BuiJoch Times.
CALL ON'
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS pF INSURANCE
FIRE, DWELLING. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, AUTOMOBILE, WAR
RISK AND LIFE INSURANCB
701 BIUJl Bulldlq, Sa.,.. 0..
PHONE 2·29117
W. M. U. DISTRICT RALLY
,
MEETS AT'TEMPLE HILL �UB.'BOYSAMD·'
SlOP LAUNCHING .On Thursday of la.t week the
Statesboro district W. M. U. organ­
izations, composing ten churches of
the Ogeechee River Alsociation, met
with Temple Hill church for a one­
day rally.
The program, under the direction
of Mrs. J. L. Zetterower, began at
10:30 'o'clock by .inging the theme
song for the year, "All Hail the
Power of Jesus' Name." This was
followed by a most wonderful devo­
tional led by Rev. A. F. Smith. After
this the different phases of the work
were taken and ably discussed by
the various leaders.
The afternoon wns given over to
the young peoples'
.
work, during
which u locnl group presented a
pence pageant, "Jesus Shall Reign."
This was beautifully presented by
Miss Lauru Hotchkiss, Misses Frances
und Huzel McGlnmery, Ouida Tank­
ersley and Burbara Hendrix, with
Mary Hilda Hendrix at the piano.
After school was dismissed we were
glnd to have preacher-teacher, Rev.
B. F. Rooks, for the remainder of
the day.
Almost every organization and
church in the district was represent­
ed nnd everyone responded with their
part of the program. We consider
this very remarkable, considering the
gns situation, and proves beyond a
doubt that the W. M. U. work goes
forward.
The local W. M. S. WaS host to
the rally, and at noon a bountiful
basket dinner was spread on the
table under the trees. All came away
feeling that a profitable day as well
as a pleasant one Was spent, and the
visitors were generous in compliment­
ing the Temple Hill folks for the day
of entertainment.
Four From BuUoch 'Have
Part In Program When
Hoke Smith Is Launched
Bulloch county 4-H club bo)'ll were
representatives at the launchlnlf of
the S. S'. Hoke Smith Thursday In Sa:
vannah.
A. J. Woods Jr., Portal; Loull Fo,
Simmons, Register; Deweese Mart�
Nevils; Anthony Strozzo, Brooklet,
and Wilson Groover, Stilson, were the
(clubsters present to represent the
410 Bulloch club members.
The 4-H club boys and girls In
Georgia assumed two responsibilitlea
earlier in the year. First they plan.
ved to sell enough war bonds to buy
a Liberty ship. The ship was to COlt
'Some $2;000,000. These boys and
girls sold enough bonds to buy flve
ships. They also planned to produce
enough food to supply the soldiers
from their reepeetive counties and to
put this food on the market. The
foods they were to provide Included
beef, pork, pcnnuts, sweet potatoes,
Irish potatoes, chickens and egg•.
They selected the name of their
ship the S. S. Hoke Smith in honor
of the late senator and Kovernor,
Hoke Smith, that sponsored tl:e lelf·
islation that made 4·H club work
possible in the United States. AI
Senator Smith, he co-operated with
Senator Lever to. procure the pua·
age of the Smith-Lever bill creat­
ing the Agricultural Extsnslon Serl·
kL
.
Marc than 200 c1ubsters from all
sections of Georgia were Invited to
attend the launching of the S. S.
Hoke Smith. The ship was launched
at 12 noon.
....
.( 'i1l8 Ileal
.,ragadies
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
FUTURE FARMERS
The Stilson chapter of the Future
Farmers of America held its first
meeting and �he following officers
were elected: President, Amason
Brannen; vice-president, Ja•. Cribbs;
aecretary, Johnny Herring; treas�rer,
Robert Upchurch; reporter, Wil.on
Groover; .farm watch dogs, Jack Wilt·
kins and Donald Brown; adviser, J.
F. Spence. Twenty boys were initio
ated Into the organization Wednesday
night.
"
o
-IT WASN'T 1
••
A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE'HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFEOrION;.
ATE.
2.
EUREKA METHODISTS TO
HOLD ANNUAL REVIVi\L -IT WASN'T 1
".
A series at revival services will
begin at Eureka Methodist church
Sunday, September 26, and close I>n
the following Friday night. There
will be two services each day, 12 :00
noon, and the hour for the night serv­
ice will be announced Sunday. Rev.
S. P. Clary, of Springfield, will be
the guest preacher.
You are invited to attend these
-IT WASI
·3. A MAN TOUCHED,A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
CHICKEN FRY I
In honor of Hugh Bird, of Portal,
who left Saturday for. SGTC, his pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird, en-
MISS CARENE DEAL WINS tertained last Friday night with a
4·CLUB SCHOLARSHIP chicken fry at Parrish's pond. About
.
Miss Carene Deal has been award. fifty of the younger set
of Portal
ed the Bulloch county home demon-
attended. Fried ch!cken, sanawiches I
stration council's 4-H club loan fund, and punch wer.e. enjoyed. The Chap-Iaccording to announcement made to- erones, In addition to lttr. and Mrs .
day by Miss Irma Spears, home demo'
Bird, were Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gard, I
onstration agent.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wynn and H.
Each year the council awards a
C. Bland. I
fifty dollar scholarship to some
worthy rural Bulloch county girl. 104 acres of land, 60 in valtivlltion,
Miss Deal, daughter of Mr. and 104 b�aring pecan trees, $600 worth
Mrs. Hor".e G. D�al, was an. honor of pine al)d gum ready to be sawed,
graduate of the Statesroro High one tenant
house and barn, all for
School in May, 1942. She is now a
$1,600 cash Or credit; 10 miles nort�
of Statesboro and five miles lIast OI"
at Georgia Teachers Col- Portal Write J. H. J:;ACEY, Dublin,
. Ga. (16sep2tp)
services.
REV. LEON EDWARDS, Pastor. 4. 'A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
P.·T.A. ORGANIZES
The first monthly meeting of the
Barent-Teachers Association was h'eld
Wedrresday in the home economics
room, with the. president, Mrs. P. F.
Marti1\, pre.iding. The following com­
mittees and grade nlOthers were ap­
pointed: Budget and finance, Mrs.
Desse Brown, chairman, Mrs. M. P .
Martin, Mrs. Leon Lee, Misses Eliza·
beth 'Heidt and Elizabeth Cone, Mrs.
H. S. -Warnoc),; hospitality, Mrs. J.
F. Spence, Mrs. IIa Upchurch, Mrs.
E. L. Proctor, Mrs. Earl Driggers;
membership, Mrs. H. C. McElveen,
Mrs. Shell Brannen, Mrs. Lehman
Akins; program, Mrs. W. A. Groover,
-HE DIDN'T 1
:
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SUBSCRIPTION �.IIO PER YEAR
Yalued S�bscribers
IN CHECKING through our files of
twenty years ago, we came across
l1li editorial expressing appreciation
of the J. F. Brannen tribe-Judge
IIIId IIrs. J. F. Brannen and their
children. Comment was made tbat
for thirty years Judge Brannen had
been a constant reader, and that dur­
big those years his children had
I'l'Own into manhood and womanhood,
and themselves were subscribers that
day. "Counting his own subscrip­
tion and the seven members of his
family, we find on our list today eight
loyal patrons," and we named them:
Jesse E. Brannen, Westwood, N. J.;
Shell Brannen, Millford, N. J.; Bill
A. Brannen, Stilson; Cliff Brannen,
Atlanta; John F. Brannen, student,
Athens; Mrs. F. A. Brinson, Millen,
and Miss Ouida Brannen, teacher,
Burnsville, N. (J.
"And that is a family any parents
might well be proud of," the editor
commented; "certainly it is a family
whose friendship any editor might
well be bappy to enjoy."
Monday a middle aged, bright eyed
lady, long a patron and friend, came
ta the office in company with three
of her youngest children. She wasn't
jfrUmpy at all, but smiled, when she
.aid "I want to settle up for some
of the family to whom you are send­
big the paper." We began calling
the roll, and were thrilled to note
that this lady friend had exactly
match� that record which pleased
UI so immensely twenty years ago­
with her own subscription, she was
waking after the dates for seven of
her children. You who read this will
be interested in the roll call, so here,
It Is: Mother, Mrs. John Hendrix,
ttt. 2, Statesboro; daughters, Miss
Bazel Hendrix, i:arfield, and Mrs.
Jewell Franks, Trenton, N. J.; sons,
A. W. and W. J. Hendrix, Savannah,
in business; 'in the army, A. L., Jas.
B. and John W., all located here and
tllere in the service of their country.
Now, we ask again, what editor
wouldn't be proud to have a group
like tbis recognize him as a friend?
Echo, or Reflection?
IT MAYBE that you who read this
will be able to answer offhand the
question bothering us, but what we
_nt to know is whether it is an echo
or a reflection which has come across
oar horizon.
We turned to Mr. Lincoln, who
,lIblished a book of useful informa­
tion, to learn about "reflection of
lOund," and h .. told us:
"When 8 sound wave strikes'
against a building, cliff, woodland
hillside, or sometimes even a cloud,
i� is turned back or reflected, just
.... a rubber ball rebounds when
thrown against a wall. Upon
reachlng the ear, the returning
sound wave produces what is call­
ed an echo."
And we pursued our study of the
definition of reflection, which led us
to the moon, and we read these
werd.:
.•
"The Moon is the earth's only
satellite, and it revolves around the
earth from west to east at an av­
erage distance of 238,862 mile. in
a period of about 29.5 days ... it
always keeps the same surface to­
ward the earth. The moon shines
entirely by reflected light, and its
pJlases depend upon its position
relative to the earth and the sun."
Our research was not merely to as­
certain these scientific facts about
ecboes and reflectilYfts, but to de­
termine if possible what had hap­
pened to an insignificant-appearing
editorial whicb was published in this
paper four weeks ago. You may read
more of the particulars of this inci­
dent on another page. Not written
with thought of far-reaching effect,
the little six-inch article went into
the mails without fanfare. Not one
Of our local readers saw it, ,we as­
sume, for not one mentioned it to us
... we mingled among them.
Then there came back the story
from Colorado (published on page 1),
that it had attracted public atten­
tion, and had been adopted to serve
as a mild force in stimulating the
'sale of War Bonds at points far re­
moved from our circle of activity.
.A little group of our own business as­
lOCiates held a meeting in the office
which is presided over by a stirring,
active lady friend. By mtre chance
ahe bad learned of the more or less
important recogr.ition which had been
aceorded the little paragraph, and
Ihe mentioned to the men present the
1IIIe tp which it ha� been applied-to
BETHEL W.M.S.
arouse interest in the sale of War
Bonds 2,500 or 3,000 miles away.
Thoughtful as she was, she suggest­
ed "Ought not this to reach us as
well?" And when tho group adjourn­
ed, a vote had been taken. to invest
an additional $1,000 (they had pre­
viously bought a substantial amount
of these) in War Bonds in response
to the appeal which had echoed back
from Colorado, Wyonming, Nevada,
and the for west,
Geneva Council .Terms
Provide Compulsory Labor
Except at Hazardous Jobs
BOY SCOUT GROUP
HOLD CONFERENCE
WORK NOT LEFf
PRISONERS' WILL
Atlanta, Sept. 20.-The impression,
which apparently has become rather
general, that prisoners of war cannot
be required to work, is erroneous,
Colonel J. E. Hatch, director of the
Internal Security Division, Fourth
Service CI{lm,�,h��ostated to�ay.
According to the terms of the
Geneva Conventioo, Col. Hatch point­
ed out, prisoners of war, except of­
ftcers and non-commissioned officers,
may be required to engage in labor
that is not hazardous and that is not
directly connected with the war ef­
fort. Their work, he said, is by no
means voluntary.
In connection with the harvesting
of peanuts in several southern states
by prisoners of war, Col. Hatch em­
phasized that the work they are per­
forming is not connected with the war
effort, but is being done to help save
the crop, make for a more comfort­
able living and to put more money
WHEN, WE ASK AGAIN, is the in the pocket-books of the farmers
proper time to begin that shaping from the sale of peanuts that other­
of the lives of men and women? would be wasted in the fields.
What's your answer, if you have one 7 The farmers pay for the labor at
A public speaker recently talked the prevailing rate, the prisoners be­
in one of the churches of this city. ing given canteen credit for forty
She said she had been engaged in cents per day, the remainder going to
social work since even 'before the the government of the United States.
other World War; that she went
I
.overseas during that period, and was Conference Was Held
impressed with the thought that it To Study Nutrition
is rather late in life to begin remak­
ing men and women after they have
already gone out and found places
in the world; so she reasoned that
if she would de her best work, 'she
must come back and begin her ef­
forts in the institutions of higher
learning. She said that when she
visited the heads of these institutions
and discussed the matter, she was
told that she should go back to tbe
high schools and do her work before
the youth had come into actual con­
tact with a harsh outside world. She
said she went there and was told
that she should better iO back to, the
Igrammar schools, Where character
and ideals had not already been given
a permanent slant. When she went
there she was told that she must get
buck in the primary grades, for there
character had not already been
molded. And in the primary schools
she was told that home is the place
for her to do her work-it's too late,
they told her, to begin shaping Jives
after t.hey have gone out from com­
plete parental control.
And it was that which started our
research into the dellnition of "re­
flection" !ll'd "echo." Whicb was. in
came back and influenced our I)lligh­
bars-men who meet us daily on the
streets, and who possibly wonder why
the paper never says anything worth­
while-to invest for the First Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Association
a substantial sum in the matter at
making our nation safe for the fu­
ture generations and the few days
which arc assigned to those of the
present?
What do you say, was it "reflec-
tion" or "echo U
Shaping Men's Lives
Several representatives of the BII1-
loch county nutritional steering com­
mittee met Sep�mbel' 16th in the
Georgia Power Company kitchen, at
5:� p. m., to discuss the possibility
of re-organizing a committee, now'
that all educational classes, such as
the nutrition canteen and first aid
clasaes, sbould begin in the several
communities. We were glad to have
our district chairman, Mrs. Lillian
K. Bird, with us at this time.
As Bulloch county failed to be rep:
resented at the state nutritional con-
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pa.tor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; R. D.
PuUiam, superintendent.
11:80. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Regular worship sehvice.
Special music at each service. Mr••
Roger Bolland, organist and director.
..ference, Mrs. Bird gave us an inter­
esting talk on the bighlights of the
state meeting in June of this year.
There is a great deal of good to be
derived from attending this national,
state, district and county-wide or­
ganization. We realize that there
is a great deal of knowldge to 'be
spread in our land, even to other
lands, just about food itself. We all
are beginning to realize how very im­
portant food is in this natio'nal crisis.
The well-balanced diet for everyone
is our battle cry. A call meeting of
all nutritional-minded men and' wom­
en will be held during the first week
in October.
FRANCIS P. TROTTER�
Assoc. FSA S�pervisor (BM).
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev .. Basil V. Hicks, Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school.
11:30 B. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. Young People's League.
J' Primitive Baptist Church
Sunday, 11 :30 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
_, Amid the stress and str",in of tbese
trying times, let us remember that
Jesus said, "But seek ye IIrst the
kingdom of'God, and His righteous­
ness," and, let us be faithful in prac­
ticing this.
But the woman was stumped; she
wondered how she could �t back
into the home' and undo those WTong
influences which haa already made
their impress up?n young lives. V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Last week our oldest sister cele­
brated her birthday - a birthday
which in O/olr youth we considered as
the entrance to tho cemetery-she was
seventy-five years of age. We wrote
her to express appreciation for the
influence she had exercised over our
own youth, and the he'lpfulness which
she had rendered to us. W. told her
that her influence had' begun on the
very day of her birth-which was
eV.en some yiears before our own
birth. We told her that we imagined
Qurself opening our eyes on the very
first morning aftel' au" arrival and
observing her inquiring blue 'eyes
looking into our own unshaped face;
we imagined that we turned to our
own mother nt whose breast we lay,
and asked her what meant this girl
youngster looking so unwise and
p'owerlcss il\t(\ OUl' fncoj Bnd we
imagined that OUI' mother had then
toid us that this sister had come
ahead to make hel' contribution to­
ward giving us a lift along right
paths, and thereafter to be a sort of
guiding inft�ence for Us in many
ways.
These little incidents .ceurred only
in imagination, but they may well
ha·ve actually transpired, fOJ" we know
now at this long-later date that those
bl'othel's and sisters who walk daily
with you, and those friends who are
even an occasional part of your lives,
become an inescapable force in the
character which makes or mars you
in the days which are to, come.
F"rmer Citizen Here
Brought For. Interment
Those of our readers who remem­
ber her presence here something like
twenty years ago, will be sad.dened
to learn of the death of Mrs. L. H.
Suddath, which occurred at her North
Georgia home near Gainesville last
Saturday. The body was brought
here for interment in East Side
cemetery, by the side of her husband,
who was a resident here at the time
of his death.
The Suddath home was originally
at Gillsville in Banks county. It was
from that place that L. H. Suddath
began coming to Bulloch county as a
livestock salesman about a haif cen­
tury ago. He was well known
throughout the entire .ection. Some
ten years later he brought his fam­
ily to Statesboro, where he and they
lived until his death. Two sons in
Bulloch county survive, Paul Suddath,
of Portal, and Hunter Suddath, of
Statesboro. Z. S. Henderson, of
Teachers College, is a grandson.
Interment was in East Side ceme­
tery Sunday afternoon, and was large­
ly attended, among those present
being a large number of friends. and
relatives from their NOl'th Geol'gia
home.
Local Organization
Buys $10,000 in Bonds
The Statesboro Production Credit
Association has invested $10,000 of its
So, if we ask you again about the funds in United States Treasury
correct shaping of men's lives, you bcmds
offered in connection with the
third War Loan drive, Josh T. Nes­
will tell us that it has to begin even smith, secretary-treasure"r, announced
a long time before tbeir lives begin this week.
--it must begin with every influence "For Over a year this association
which affects them in the their. form- has been issuing bonds, having been
ative days. It's mighty late to begin designated
by the United Ststes
. Trensury as 'one of the issuing agen-
shaping charac"ier after it has been cies," Mr. Nesmith stated. "During
given a start in the wrong direction, the third War Loan drive we are offer­
don't you think? ing our services in issuing bonds to
..""==,;,,,,==========""'" I farmers and the general public. Of
course, after the drive we will con­
tinue as one of the government!s au­
thorized agencies to issue bonds,"
In the Selection of
a c.57t{onumenL
• Memorlols ON ...".. thon "fe blo�.,
., marble. They '.are penonal chapte,.
In the history of our day, and conltltute
Uvlng inlay. in the ...oMit: of the world.
That II why great car. should be tok••
In the .. Iectlon of a de.ign. It b a sym­
bol as well IJI a marker, and the ideal
..moriol i, one that Iymboliutl the char­
a�.r of the one it commemora'el.
t Many' yearl PfMI,lence tlnable U...
efve you IOUnd advice in the .. Iedion
ef· an appropriate design.MONEY TO LEND
FREE! - U excess acid call.ses you
pains of stomach ulcers, "indigestion,
heartburn, belching, bloating, nausea,
gas ,pains, gej. tree sample, Udga, at
FRANKLIN DRUG STORE. (l6d"l'P)
Several thousand dollars available
for l(lam; on improved city or farm
property at reasonable interest rates
and easy terms; quick service i no
red tape.
CROUSE &·JONES
8
.
VINE STREET EAST
Rep..."....tlng
ROBERTS MARBLE �.:aINTON BOeTH.
(16septfc)
CHAS. E. CONE REALTJI CO.
FARMS FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
100 acres 10 miles north of States­
bora; 65 acres in cultivation; dwell­
ing; only $1,500; easy terms.'
7-room house on East Grady, new
with all modern conveniences $2,600.
8-room house, one and half acre
lot, on South Main street; $3,500.
<i-room house on East Maih street;
large lot; $;',050; easy terms.
5-room house in Andersonville;
bath, lights and water; one-balf acre
lot; $2,600.
Filling station building, corner lot
on Parrish street; street two sides'
and railroad siding; paving street;
. 70 acres 2 miles, out 28 in cultiva- $1,150.
tion; six-room dweJling; pastures; 6-room dwellhig; all modem con-'
$40 per acre. venlenees; hardwood floors; large lot.
. running tbrough to Walnut street
252 acres 10 miles ont: dweJling,' Irom South Main; $4,760.
.
barns and other outbuildings; 150 7-room house on North eoDege;
acres in cultivation; deep wells; good large lot, modern built with all con­
fencing; running water in dwelling; veniences; $5,000.
good land; onlY'$39 per acre. 10-room two-story house on South ..
Main street; choice location;. large170 acres, all ·woodland, 7 miles lot fronting two streets; $6,600.west of Statesboro; $6.60 per acre. We have also for sale a two-s.,ry
brick building near center of town on
Main business street. Ask us about
particulars.
A number of choice residential lots
in various parts of the city, and if
ybu expect to build a home after con­
ditions are settled, this is the time
to get your lot.
70 acres on paved road 5
west; 40 acres in cultivation,
dwelling; some timber; good
$2,600; terms.
miles
small
land;
25 acres 7 miles out, half mile of
Paved road; 20 in cultivation; good
dwelling; pecan orchard; '1,100.
85 acres, 36 in cultivation, one mile
of Statesboro; small house and barn;
well located and close to college; $35
per acre.
60 acres one mile of Leefteld; 33
acres in cultivation; good house and
burn; pecan orchard; ,$2,000.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTJI CO.
'
TAX NOTICE
The County Tax Books are ready for 1943
tax collections.
J..L. ZETrEROWER
Tax Commissioner
WANTED ---LIVESTOCK
Sell Your Cattle and Hogs With Us.
.
There Is A Big Demand For All Classes of
HOGS AND CATTLE.
Make/our Xard headquartet:_s for buying and selling.
You are assured of as high priceS as any market. We
appreciate your patronage.
NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL-NONE TOO LARGE
Bulloch Stock Yard
Located on �. & F. Ry. Northwest of Statesboro
Phones 323 and 324 O. L. McLemore, Prop.
USED TIRES!
ALL SIZES· FOR PASSENGER CARS
AND A FEW SIZES FOR TRUCKS
(RaU'on Certificate Necessary)
USED TUBES
LARGE'ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED
(No Certificate Necessary)
N ATH liOLLEMAN
Come To See Us and Feel The Pulse of Good Business
For Defense •••
-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
D,epend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Thackston;s Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVIce ••• QUALITY WORK
P!!ONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
,
(Dear Customer: Please retorn a hange':- with each garmct iD
order that we may continue retur'n;ng JOur clothea 'on' a baneer_)
,
'.
,.,
"
FO�. SALE-Clarinet in good con­• ditton; sell cheap;' see MRS. AI,.
'FRED GOULD, 234 East Mai" street.
(28sepltp)
.
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--------�----------------
Mrs. H. M. Royal and son, Pete, Fede t d Club Mother Is Honored On
spent Saturday in Augusta:
ra e s
Major Leroy Cowart, of Atl;nta, Pledge to Buy Bonds Eighty-First Birthday
� was a visitor here Monday. The general Federation of Women's Children of Mrs. R. R. Carr enter-
ClassliledAds I H. M. Royal was a business visitor Club has pledge to the Treasury De- tained Sunday with a delightful sur-
.
I
in West Virginia this week. partment that club women will sell prise birthday dinner at the borne
OK. ,o.n II. wO.O_ Q. U81>. ,. �rs. 'rhad ,Morris and ,SOilS, Ji�my enough.,E, f". and G Bonds to indi- of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carr in hon-
. and Phil, were visitors in Augusta viduals and business liMns to pur- or of the eighty-Rrst' birthday of Mrs.
':;::�:-�:: �::'I'�.:8 .:;:: Saturday. chase a fleet of bombers, each to bear Carr•. The dinner was served on the
PII.1fIl.BL. IN II.D't'II.NC. Little Mary Ann Hodles is visit the name of a state in the Union. lovely back lawn at the Carr home
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Bacon in Each member of the Statesboro and the honoree was the recipient of
Hinesville. . Woman's Club is asked to participate many beautiful and useful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs,'" Homer Parker, 01 in this campaign by buying bonds and Members' of the family attending
Atlanta, were visitors here during urging' lamily and friends to do like- were Mrs. Flossie Webster and
the week end. wise. The campaign, which is from daughter, Miss Carmen JuJuan
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.. Akins and son, Sept. 9th to Oct. 15th, is a special Carr, and Gordon Woodcock, Savan­
Levaughn, spent several days this effort on the part of club women for nah; Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Woods,
week in Atlanta. extra bond buying lnd all sales Made Newington; Miss Eula Carr, Thomas­
Miss Pruella Cromartie has return- will count toward the ·Third War ton; Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cannon,
ed from a visit with Miss Catherine Loan. To count in this campaign ap- John Andrew Cannon, Mrs. Webb
Ellison in Augusta. plication blanks must be used bear- Akins, Mr. Susie Deal, Mrs. Dean
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner had as ing the stamp of the Georgia Feder- Futch, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wood­
their guests during the week Dr. Pau'l ation of Women's . Clubs. Bonds I"ay cock, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Waters,
Beaver, of Waycross. be purchased at banks er postoffices, Mr. and Mrs. Moscoe Durden and
Mrs. H. �ashinski has 'returned. �o
I
but IIrst secure blanks from Mrs. L. son, Randy Miss June Rawlings, Mr.
her home In Savannah after a VISit E. Williams, chairman. and Mrs. Kermit Carr and Mis. June
with Mrs. Sidney Smith. Carr.
Brooks Gwlnette left Monday for Attend Funeral \
Ablanta, where he will enter the At- Of Mrs. Suddath Mrs. Brannen Hostess
lanta School of Commerce. , Relatives from out-of-town who
Mrs. Irving A. Brannen was host-
Miss Ann Remington, sister of En-
came here for the funeral of Mrs.
ess Monday to the Ruby Lee circle of
sign Remington, was a pleasing look- L. H. Suddath were Mr. and Mrs.
the WSCS, of which Mrs. John Mor­
ing little guest of the club. Leroy Suddath and family, Mr. and
rison is leader. The beautiful old
froMmrs'a Av'I'sL!'t' wClltifhtonherhapsarreentUtsrneadt Mrs. Ralph Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. house known as the Donehoo homeis now the residence of the Brannen
their home in Springdale, Ark. Henry Dunn,
Mrs. Julia Hall and
family and its charm and interest
Dr. and Mrs. Allen Bunce! have re-
Mrs. John Suddath, Savannah; Mrs. still Impress those entertained there.
turned to their "orne in Atlanta aft-
John Lynn Jr., Tampa, Fla.; Mr. a'ld M' M H t dY Mrs. Charlie Clegg, Macon; Mr�
ISS ary ogan presen e as a pro-
er a visit with his mother, Mrs. J. A. gram a forceful Bible study "rs
Bunce.
- Lawrence Hogsed and daughter, rs
. ,,. .
Roselle Parks and family, JIlr. and Morrison,
who with her family, will
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willcox, of Mrs. Harold Hogsed, Gainesville, Ga.;
soon move to Waycross, was present­
Calhoun, spent several d�ys with ed' a handsome reflector .for her din-
Mrs. John Willcox and Mrs. A. :::�I�eo���m�:�m�n�a:���;an�e!;� ing room table. The circle's expres­
Temples. slon of affection for Mrs. Morrison
Miss Sara Howell has returned
Suddath, New York; Cran Henderson and appreciation of her splendid lead­
from a visit 'with Mt. and Mrs. Mc-
and family, Augus#;a, and Walter ership was spoken of by Mrs. Mc-
Gee in Lawrenceville and with friends Henderson, Metter. Croan as she presented the lovely
in Atlanta. D.A.R: Chapter Meets gift.
Ensign Sal'a Remington, of Jack- The Adam Brinson Chapter of the
sonville, Fla., spent the week end Daughters of the American Revolu­
with ber parents, Mr. and Mm. C. tion met at the home of. Mrs. Irving
H. Remington. A. Brannen on Saturday morning in
John W. Kennedy has returned to an all-day gathering. The business
Camp Bainbridge, Md., lifter a short session began at 11 o'cdock, in wbich
visit with hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. plans were made for the coming
J. B. Kennedy. year's work.
Coy J. McCorkle and Rupert Riggs The program, "Freedom Round the
left Monday afternoon for the Ma- World,". conducted by Mrs. Brannen,
rine Corps, and will be stationed at followed, with Sctipture reading and
San Diego, Calif. prayer by r.irs. I. T. McLemore. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman and W. O. Phillips and Mrs. Sam J. Over­
daughters, Misses Marg,!ret and Bet- street read interesting papers on the
ty Sherman, of DUblin,' were visitors "Advance 'pf Freedom in China." It
here during the week. being Constitution Day, Mrs. T. L.
Miss Helen Rowse ..nd Miss Wy- Black gave a very enlightening talk
.nelle Nesmith left Wednesday for on "The Framing of �he Constitution."
Atlanta, where theJ will en:or "America" was sung by the assembly
Draughons Business College." and Mary Brannen played a piano
Sgt. Joe Hunnicutt has returned to
solo. A seated luncheon ;"as served
Camp Shelby, Miss., after spending a
in the dining room, which was aglow
fifteen-day furlough with his par-
with early fall flowers.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hunnicutt.
Mrs. J. L. Nevil will be hostess for
the October me�ting at her home in
Miss Marie Connor, of Sava·nnah, Metter. REPORTER.
was the week-end guest of Miss Jac­
queline Holland at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hol­
land.
Sgt. Gordon B. K'ennedy has re­
turned to Camp Bigf(� Field, Texas,
after a few days spent at home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ken­
nedy. His wife returned with him.
Miss Jo Ann Trapnell left Satur­
day for the University of Georgia,
Athens, to take up the study of
pharmacy. She was accompanied to
Athens by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Trapnell and Mr. and Mrs. Al­
len Trapnell.
oReceives Commission
Lt. Earl M. Lee, who recently re-
I ....celved his commission as second
lieutenant at Ft. Wasbington, Md.,
spent several days last week with
IfIs mother,"Mrs. Waley Lee, before
reporting for duty in Chicago.
Misses Reta Lee and Mary Ellen
Flat, of Macon, spent the week end
with Ml'II. Waley Lee.
Budget For Fiscal Year
Is Adopted At Session
Here Thursday Evening
A budget for the Coastal Empire
of Boy Scouts for the 1948-44 fiscal
year has been adopted and other
plans made for the year, according
to announcement made following a
conference held in Statesboro last
Thursday· evening.
'
The plans were 10rmulated at a
quarterly meeting. of thirty-lour of­
ficers and committeemen of the coun­
cil held at tile bome of Dr. and Mrs.
Marvin S. Pittman,
Thomas E. Allen, of Savannah,
president of the Coastal Empire Coun­
cil, Inc., presided at the meeting,
which followed a barbecue chicken
dinner. Other officers present were
Alex Mills, of Sylvania, vice presi­
dent, and Sheriff Wilkes S. Mac­
Feeley, of Savannah, finance chair­
'man.
A brief address of welcome was
made by Dr. Pittman. Subsequently
William B. Scott, of Savannah, spoke
on the Beaver awards for the fiscal
year, and named the following as a 1---------------- .,-
_
nominating committee for the awards: WANTED-Middle aged woman to FOR RENT-Furnished apartment;
Dr. J. S. Works, Estill, S. C.; Sherifi' -woriIin-cafe; no cooking; can fur- possession August 28th; bedrooms
MacFeeley, and Dr. J. S. Call, Syl- nish room and board if necessary; now
available. MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
vania, good pay and. one day off each week. FOR RENT-Five-room unfurnished
Delegation were present from
VICTORY CAFE, 85 East Main apartment at 427 South Main street,
Candler, Bulloch, Chatham, Effing-
street. (16sepltp) '27.50. F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
ham, Screven, Tattnall and the Sa-
vannah River Council, made up of
four counties in South Carolina.
Scout executives present were Wil­
liam S. Price, Scout executive of Sa­
vannah, and Hoke Copeland, Ken
Davis and Edwin C. Harris, field ex­
ecutives.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of Bethel Baptist church met at tbe
11=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;church on Monday, Sept. 13th, litwhich time an interesting program
was given on the subject "Our March­
ing Orders." Plans were made for
the observance of sl1lte mission day
of prayer to be held at the home of
Mrs. Charlie Nesmith on Tuesday,
Sept. 28th. At that time a 'special
offering for state. missions will be
taken. The meeting will begin at 11
o'clock.
.
A pot-luck dinner will be
served. All ladies of the church are
urged to be present. "Come thou with
us and we will do thee good."
REPORTER.
FOR RENT":"'Choice front room ad­
joining bath;' suitable for couple ..
}lkS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main
"meet. (16sep1tp)
SEWING - for plain dressmaking
see MRS: LINTON ALDERMAN;
bring your .iuittern; 817 South College
atreet. (16sep1tp)
FOR SALE-Farm of 330 acres, 52
cleared, in Evans county; known 88
• the Beasley place. W. H. WHITLEY,
1. Daisy, Ga. (23sep2tp)
BROODER BOXES-Am prepared to
make brooder boxes; sell at very
reasonable prices. T. W. HOLLAND,
216 West Main street. (23sepUp)
:"OR RENT-Furnished bedroom with
use of hot plate, connecting bath,
1 � MRS. B. W. COWART, 446 South
Jl Main street, phone 174-R. (23sep1tc).. mNTED-An army officer and fam-
ily desire. 4 to 6-room furnished
apartmene.or house with modern con­
veniences. Write to BOX 345, College­
bora. (23sepltc)
-, FOR RENT-Farm in Bay district;66 acres in cultivation; 5.7 acres
tobacco allotment; good land; will
rent 50-50 basls, M. L. ILER, Rt. 1,
Pembroke, Ga. (23sep4tp)
FOR REN1'-Three nicely furnished
rooms with connecting hall and
bathb' linen wardrobe in hall; rent rea­s na Ie. MRS. A. M. KITCHEN, 303
South Walnut street. (23,sepltp)
WANTED - Three neat appearing
young ladies, 18-24, free to travel
in sales campaign; experience not nee-
, essary; can earn $40 weekly, plus bo­
nos and liberal drawing account; no
phone calls. See MRS. HOFFNER,
1 p. m. to' 7 p. m., at Norris Hotel.
(23sepltp)
."
... WANTED-Settled colored couple,
wife to cook and man for house
and yard work on country estate very
near Savannah; nice large brick house
with electricity, bath and running
....ater furnished ; good pay, pleasant
work. Reply to p. O. BOX 565, Sa­
vannah, Ga. (23sep1tc)
LOST-Between Black Creek church
.
and Denmark Saturday, one lady's
J! handbag, containing two $25 war
. bonds made payable to George T.
Foote; lady's wrist watch, also bank
book and other articles. Finder return
'!" to G. W. FOOTE, Brooklet, Rt. 1, and
receive reward. (23sep1tp)
STRAYE -From my pla'ce on old
Savannah & Dublin road, two miles
east of Red Hill church, on Sunday
night, one black mare mule weighing
.. about 1,100 Ibs. small lump or wind
on forehead; reward lor her where­
"bouts. H. J. FOXWORTH, R. F. D.,
Pembroke, Ga. (23sepUp)
FOR SJ\,LE-In Brooklet, seven-room
house on three-acre corner lot, with
house and barn, 50.acres in cultiva-
12 good pecan trees, garden and pas­
ture; also 95 acres adjoining with
house and banr, 50 acres in cultiva­
tion, balance heavily timbered, on
paved highway. F. W. ELARBEE,
614 E. Lake Drive, Decatur, Ga.
.
"I (16sep4tp)
!FOR RENT-Seven-room house with
modern bath, sleeping porch and
northweBt sun parlor; electrically
wired throughout; with servant housp
Ii
and all out-houses; also double. gar-.
age;. at least,l'h acres conveDiently
fenced; chicken run and brooder
equipment with cement floor; at least
two dozen fruit trees of different ya­
rieties; large back yard, outdoor
stove, and a large front lawn with
"'.flowers and shrubbery; running water
on entire plot for convenience; could
be converted into apartments; located
close to school. Would like to rent
to right party. Located in town of
Portal. ROY, L. SMITH, phone 17,
, PjDrtal, Ga. (23sep2tp)
FARM FOR SALE
189-acre tract, 125 of it under ex­
cellent cultivation; about 30 acre.
1'. woods; 25 swamp; approximately 600
young virgin pines on it; balance
gum, poplal', hickory, oak and cy­
press; soil is dark yellow clay, line·
pebble rock; drains easily; located 3
miles north of Millhaven, Ga., on
Stony Bluff road, 3 miles from S. & A.
railroad depot (Milihaven); 6 miles
from Savannah river, 18 miles north
of Sylvania; peace time rental of this
property )lets 6.4% of its valuation
after taxes of $30 are paid. This is a
guaranteeil dividend on the invested
capital. This property has always! rented. Owner's reason for selling is
he has otqer interests in Florida. The
property i� unencumbered. Price, $4,-
225, cash;1 time, one-third down, bal-
.Mee 2 yellrs. Write or see LIMER­
�""'7.0J[ L. OPOM, attorney-at-law, Syl­
vania, Ca.; Screven county. (23sep2p
CITY OF STATESBORO
REGISTRATION NOTICE
The registration !looks of the city
�II/. Statesboro were opened on Sep­t!ember 1, 1943, and will close on Oc-
, tober 15, 1943. All persons who have
not previously registered and desire
to qualify' to vote in the city election
to be held in December of this ye,""
must regi�ter on or before October
16, 1943.' ,
This Seytember-7, 1943.
J. G. WATSON, City Clerk.
J.T.J. Club
Miss Betty Gunter was hostess to
the/ J.T.J club Friday evening at her
home on North Main street. Coca­
colas, sandwiches and cakes were
servedJ New members present were
Misses Ann ..nd June Attaway and
Betty Rowse. Others attending were
Miss Betty Bird Fay, outgoing mem­
ber, and Misses Gunter, Bea Dot
Smallwood, Imogene Groover, Laura
Margaret· Brady, Virginia Rushing,
Mary Frances Murphy and Carolyn
Bowen.
Four 'Local Churches
Have Joint Program
Announcement will be formally
made next week of s.,plan.,agreed upon
by the four churche-s _of Statesboro
for a united go-to-chutch program in
Statesboro during the month of Oc­
tober. A display advertisement will
announce the specific houts for wor­
ship at the four churches, and an
appeal will be made for loyalty on
the part of the members.
'The churches united in this pro­
gram for the month aTe First Bap­
tist, Rev. Rufus B. Hodges, pa'tor;
First Methoilist, Rev. L. E. Williams,
liastor; Presbyterian, Rev. Basil
Hicks, pastor, and Primitive BaptiRt;
Elder V. F. Ann, pastor.
MAKE EACH �
COUPON COUNT AND � .'
COUNT THE DOLWS, TbOl \".
fluuna.l. BftMIq& Sluru )'
Nowadays it pays to buy
good shoes more than ever
before. That'. just one more
repson why we recommend
NalUnl' Bridge Shoes - for
perfect fie a'Dd· perfect
col!lfon;
• .
�
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
Hanners Are Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner enter­
tained with a delightful party on Fri­
day evening. Ronald Neil, who was
leaving for a year's study at Pea­
body College, Nashville, was present­
ed by the host with a bottle 01 shav­
ing lotion. Guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Neil, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Fielding Russell and Miss
Marie Wood.
CHARLES PARRISH BLITCH
BEGINS Am TRAINING
Gulfport Field, Miss., Sept. 21,-­
Charles Parrish Blitcb, a aOD of Mr_
and Mrs. W. H. Blitch Sr., State.bo�,
Ga., has arrived at Gulfport Field,
large Army Air Forces Technical
Training Command airplane mechan­
ic. school and basic training center.
tar.
Here he will undergo a two month.'
intensive basic t�aining course eev­
elting drill, military courtesy, costoms
and law, and will be classified for
eligibility to attend one of the Tech­
nilljal Training Command .peclallst
schools.
In civilian life Private BlItcb
LABORATORY SENIORS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
The IIrst 'clas8 meeting of the sen­
iors of the Laboratory high school
was held last week.- New officers were
elected as ·follows: President, Sara
Beth Woods; vice-president, Thomas
Newsome; secretary, Bernice Brown;
treasurer, Jeanette D,eLoach. Sev­
eral committees were appointed to
carry out various activities for the
class. Class meetings will be held
every two weeks. The seniors are
planning to do many interesting
thing. this year.
MARY DIXON, Reporter.
was
a student at Georgia Tecbers Col­
lege, Collegeboro, Ga.
WARNOCK P.-T.A.
The Warnock P.-T.A. will meet at
the school Wednesday, Sept. 29, at 1
o'clock. All patrons are urged to be
present, Come out and meet Jour
teachers and know what your chil­
dren and school are doing•
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robinson, of
Birmingham, Ala., formerly of States­
boro, announce the birth of a son,
Terry Virgil, Sept. 8th, at the Jeffer­
son Hospital. Mrs. Robinson was
formerly Miss Lilla Knight.
NOW IS TIlE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
Mr. and Mrs. George Woodrow Ha­
gin, of Savannah, announce the birth
of a son, Gary William, September
12, at the Oglethorpe Sanitarium.
Mrs. Hagan will be remembered as
Miss Eunice Sapp, of Statesboro. MA'ITRms� RENOVATED
Marine Gunner and Mrs. B. E. An-
derson, of �uston, La., announce the
birth of a daughter, Nancy Lyn, a'!
August 80. Marine Gunner Ander­
son is stationed with the Navy-V 12
unit at Louisiana Tech, and Nancy
Lyn i. the ftrst child born to any fam­
ily of the officers or men at the navy
unit. Mrs. Anderson was before hel'
marriage Miss Vivian Dobson, of Lu­
ray, S. C.
PHONE
BowenDr" Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
,r-------�======�:;==============================::==
Have a "Coke"=That's Wizard
-
•.. or houl to be liked in L()ndon
"
, v
ThaI's Wizard, says the genial Britisher when he wants to pay you a compli-..
ment. HafJ� a "Coke", says the :American soldier, and in three words they see
things alike, It's as true in a wndon �arden as iD a Los Angeles patio. All
over,'the globe, Coca-Cola stands (or Ibe ptllUe thai �lmlHs-has
the hfPPY bOnd between friendly-minded people.
.
ome
lOT LED UNDU "'UTH�.'T,Y 0.' THE COCA.COLA CO".ANY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING C\'.
.
"
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Today Is Axis Pay..Day--
Are We Square,With Them?
" I'
, -" . ..
. ,
A;iis' has a lot to �be' paId {or
Let's bury them in bond_s'
Pearl Harbor-dear God, Can such quiet
'And so soft a dawn crash into torture and�hm hell"
rf f "'�
�
Men and women sleeping, or at early worship j.
Children stirring in their beds.
- "
Proud ships resting on still water� , ,
,
('�jlceful planes at peace in dewy grass .. �.
.,
,Japanest! IPilh whal I"rihle (Onlempllhey (am,.'
'\S(Om/ul oj Ihe sluping mighl oj .America, Thai would rouse over lbe 10m and hllrl � J<v,
lhe slil/ and piliful hodies oj ber (hildren..�
',Are YOU squar. wilh Pearl Ha,rhor?
JptakJour anS»'er wilh a bond::::.a BI�
Manila-Bataan-Corregido�.
Don't bow your head in memory!" ,
Clench your Iists ... Your blood shoulJ1XiiJ\
These terrible and tragic defeats are yet to avenge'�
Little Japanese shaming your brothers and sonsl
Rapacious little men strutting and swaggering in victory I
Are you square with Manil�-Bataan-and Corregidor?
,
.
iuy a bondi-arc dollars so dear to you
.
'I
,)QU'!! keep them out of the 6ght? It's Axis pay-dayl
1' ...... uxinglon, Cassin, York,;;m, Downes,
J}iomtl, Wasp, HOIISIOl!, Cbi(ago ... Remember?'
''Tbis is Axis pay·day ... pay Ibelll D'ilo. a vt1lgeanct.
'H I
.
, 0111 CA NJOu sayJail are doil/gyollr pari
While YOUR DOLLARS lie idle ill �lIr bOllr oj lrial?
Dig d";'n, dig IN, palriols, 10 pay Ihe Ax-is off.
Ullhis day-WITH YOUR HELP-MAKE HISTORY; •
,.
It's EASY to Buy BONDS
� You don'r have [0 go through red t2PC fO buy a Wu Bond.
.WIIk infO 1fty Sfore or other "issuing agent." Give yourt
"1I'Ie: and address, 121 down your money. A form "ill be:
� in I.nd in no time you 'V11k out with YOUR bond
: ,:-ptoof flut you're in the 6gbt backing up our men at tbe
1t01ll:. A bood lb:u cashes in for $25 ia 10 yeus costs you
oaIy $18.75, • $50 bond com $37.50•• $100 bond $75, I'
,,000 bood cost, you $750. If yoo need ir. you get your
.oaq� back earlier-witb interest. Bur DOW for 1 better futurc:.
Are You a Side-Liner? If Persisting German and Japanese dispatches
say Americans are slacking their flght at home­
holding and loving their dollars needed to flght
the war. "America will have de�astating inRatian,"
• they say, for Ameri\ans love thl!.!r cash mare than ,
their country. Let's payoff the Axis by buying boncIt;,
- and get our money back with interest. Tomorrow,'
let the news declare that AXIS PAY-DAY was a �
suece.. -:- for AM E RICA I Be sure 10 ,",y a IHMd ,..,.,.- ,
\
Are you in this war with both feet and yow whole
heut, or ue you "ghring a dabby Unlc indifferent war
with only part of your beart and resources? If all of
America could be aroused to press forward with the
same spirit ow fighting forces show, the world would
rock with America's redemption of her old birthright­
rhe: bod 0( the free and the home of the brave! How
braY(: are you in your bond purcb:l�? DAve �ongb
to buy another tod1T�
* * *
•
�* * * *
..
H. Minkovitz ®, SOilS
..
Statesboro's :Largestl1Jepartment Store
n
•
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BEGIN CAMPAIGN
ASSEMBLE SCRAP
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
eded upon application of J. L. Ren­
from, administrator of the estate of
Mrs. E. J. Foss, late of said county,
deceased, there will be sold before the
court house door of said county, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
between tho legal hours of sale on
the .flrst Tuesday in October, 1'943,
the following described tracts of land,
each located in the 1209th ,G. M. dis­
triot of Bulloch county, Georgia, viz.:
Tract No.1 containing thirty-three
and five-tenths (33.6) acres, more or
less, bounded north by lands of W. H.
Aldred Jr.; cast by lands of S. F.
Olliff estate; south by lands of S. F.
Olliff estate and by right-of-way of
Federal route No. 80.
Tract No.2 containing forty (40)
acres, more or less, bounded north­
east by right.of·way of Federal route
No. 80; south by lands of S. F. Olliff
estate and lands of Mrs. E. J. Foss,
public road being the line, and north­
west by lands of Mrs. E. J. Foss, the
road leading from route No. 80 to
Parker's stock yard being the line,
Tract No.3 containing thirty-nine
(39) acres, more 01' less. bounded
north by lands of Mrs. E. J. Foss, the
public rond being the line; enst by
lands of S. F. Olliff catate; south by
lands of F. N. Grimes, and west by
Innds of F. C. Pnrker and son.
Trnct No. 4 containing thirty-four
(34) acres, more 01' less, bounded
'north by lands of Mrs. W. D. Davis;
east by lands of Mrs. W. D. Davis
nnd Homer Collins ; south by lands of
Mrs. E. J. Foss' estate and lands of
F. C. Parker and son, roads being the
line, and northwest by lands of O. H.
Williams.
This land will be offered for sale
in the tracts described above, and ac­
cording to plat of same made by J. E.
Rushing, surveyor, in August, 1043,
and then as a whole, and the sale that
produces the larger sum of money will
be accepted.
Terms of sale cash; possession to
be given December 31, 1943.
This September 4th, 1943 .
J. L. RENFROE,
Admr. Mrs. E. J. Foss' estate.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.'
By virtue of an order of the coun
of ordinary of Bullocb county, tI'l'IInt­
ed upon application of R. H. Warnock,
administrator of the estate of J. A.'
Warnock, late of said county, dece...
ed, there will be sold before the coun
house in said county, at public out­
cry, to the highest bIdder, betw_
the legal hours of sale, on the fln'
Tuesday in Oetober, 1948, to follow­
ing described Iota Or tracts of lanet.
each located In the 1623rd G. M. dll­
trict of Bulloch county, Georgia, vis,
Lot No.1 containing lolll' and one­
ralf 14 %) acres, more or lell, bound­
ed northeast and east by rlght-of-_,.
of Federal route 80; oouth by La_
street, and w ....t by Warnock street.
Lot No.2 containing seven and on..
hall (7%) acres, more or leas, boun"
ed north by Lane street; east II)'
right-of-way of Federal route 80;
south by Lee street, and west bJ:
Warnock street.
Lot No. 8 containing twenty-five
acres, more or less, bounded north
by Lee street; east by lot No. 10 of
the J. A. Warnock es.tate lands; south
by lnnds of estute of Eugenia T,
Williams, lind west by right-pf,wa,.
of old S. & S. railway and Altman
Lumber Company.
Lot No.4 containing t\VC!nty (20)
acres, more or less, bounded north
and northeast by right-of-way of old
S. & S. railway; south by lands of
estnte of Eugenia T. Williams. and
west by run of Black creek and land.
of Altman Lumber Company.
Lot NQ. 5 containln'g ninety-five
(96) one hundredths of an acres,
bounded north by public road known
as the Tyler M ikell road; east by 10\
No.7 of J. A. Warnock esta�j south
by lot No.6, of the J. A. warnock
estate, and west by r ight-of-way of
Federal route No. 80.
Lot No.6 containing three and one­
holf (3 %) acres, more or less, bound­
ed north by lot No. 6 of the J. A.
Warnock estate; east by lot No.7 of
the J. A. Warnock estate; south by
lands of J. M. McElveen, and welt
by Federal route No. 80 right-of-way.
Lot No. 7 containing thirty-Ieven
(37) acres, more or lees, bounded
north by -lot No.8 of the J. A. War­
nock estate, public road known as the
Tyler Mikell road belne the- Une; ea.
by lot :No.9 of the J. A. Warnock
estate; south by lands of J. M. Mc-.
Elveen, and west by Iota No. 5 and
6 of the J. A. Warnock estata.
Lot No. 8 containlne one hundrecl
and twenty-one 1121) acrea, more or
less, bounded north by lands of ,..
W. Ellarbee; east by lands of t.he
Belcher eltate; south by public road
known al the Tyler MikeU 1'<'ad, and
weot by right-of-way of Federal rout.
No.80.
Lot No. 9 containing sixty (60)
acres, more or leas, bounded north
by public road known as Tyler Mi­
kell road; east by lands of W. M.
Jones; south by lands of W. M. Jones,
and west by lands of J. M. McElveen
and lot 7 of the J. A. Warnock ea-
tete. .
Lot No. 10 containing one and one­
half (1%) acre., more or leN, bound­
ed north by Lee street; east by right­
of way Fede�al route No. 80l 10Uth
by lands of eltate Eugenia '1'. WI)..
liaml, and west by lot No. 3 of I.
A. Warnock eatate.
Lot No: 11 bilng 125 feet In width
by 826 leet In depth, bounded north
by Lane Itreet; east by Depot .treet;
louth by right-of-way of old S, .t S.
railway, and weot by HlppoUte street.
This is " b,u,lne.1 lot located"ln Brook­
let.
A sub-division survey lind plat of
these Iota of land is of record In the
office, 01 the elerk of Bulloch superior
court In deed book 164, page 217, and
the various Iota ;will be Bolli ac�ord­
Ing to this plat made by J. E. RUlh­
ing, surveyor, in March, 1948.
There is a turp"ntine leale over
the lands descri�ed above lyina ..ast
of Federal route No .. 80 which ex­
pires January 1, 1946.
Termo of Sale: One-third ulh;
the balance due ,in one and, two yeara'
at 7 per cent per annum, with deed
to secure debt over thel land p r-
chased.
'
This property will be offered for
sale in lots, then aS)l whole, and the
sale which produces the, �ree.t
amount wiJI be accepted; but Iota No.
4, No.6 and No.6 are, excel'ted from
thi. sale as a whole. ,
This September 7, 1943.
.
R. H. WARNOCK, Admr.
Estate J. A. ;Wtarnook iDt!Qeasea.
'
EXECUTOR'S S'ALE
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
By virtue of authority copteined
in the will of L. C. Perkins, deceased,
the undersigned will sell at public
outcry before the court houl. dOOl\ in
said county on the first Tuesday in
Qctoher, 194\1, �Tf,eep th� '",aI houra
of sale, the followmg descfli><od tract
of land:
All that certain tract or percel of
land situate, lying and being in the
48th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
tyty, Georgia, conteining one hun­
dred thirty-four (134) acres, more
or less, and bounded as followl:
North by lands of Mrs. E. A. Elmitb
and lands of Hinton Booth; aut by
lands of G. C. Waters lind P. S.
Brunlon; louth by lands of ,John D.
Lee and lands of G. C. Waters, aDd
west hy lands of Ben L. Lee and landa
of'S. F. Davis, and being the home
place of, the late L. C. Perkin••
Said property will be. loid for cuh.
This September 4th, 1l!48.
W. S. PERKINS,
Executor of L. C. Perkins Estate.
Forceful Group of Men
And Women Will Conduct
Tour In This Territory-
The people of this community will
have an unusual opportunity on Fri­
day, October 1st, at Swainsboro, and
on Saturday, October 2nd, at Savan­
nah, each nt S o'clock in the afternoon,
to heal' first hnnd experiences of
members of our anned forces, one of
whom has just returned, wounded,
from active duty in Africa and Sicily.
Brought there by the Army and
-Navy, these men and women will
speak in Swainsboro at the court
house and in Savannah at Armstrong
Junior College.
A WAAC and a WAVE, 'typifyin�
womanhood's part in America nt
war, will tell about their WOI')(:, nnd
a Murine and a soldier will talk about
what is actually taking place 011 our
battlefronts.
Ralph McGill, of the Atlanta 011·
stitution, who has just returned from
severnl weeks in England, will ac­
company this group. 'The WAAC
will be Sgt. Mary L. Katchncr, of
Jacksonville, Fta., who is stationed
at Miami. The WAVE is specialist
Ruth Bentley, of Tallapoosa, Ga.,
stntioned at Miami. Sgt. William E.
Harrell is the Marine. The soldier is
Private Sensing, of Hamilton, Ga.,
who has been in the army 27 months.
a member of the Army Ail' Force
ground crew, and spent nine months
in Africa. He was wounded by shrqp­
nel in Sicily, and is now a patient at
Lawson General Hospital, Atlanta.
He has been decorated.
An extensive collection of various
types of guns and shells and other
equipment now in use on the world's
hattleflelds will be on display,
brought 6y the Fourth Service Com­
mand's Army Ordnance Department.
Those meetings are our first step
toward participation in the nation's
1943·44 all-out scrap drive, which the
War Department board will open Oc­
I tober 1. These people have all in­
teresting message for us. They will
tell of the war's horrors, and of our
part in the' battle to defeat tyranny.
Army experts will show some of the
. things our scrap helps to make, and
will explain their use.
, This ,community's response in the
coming, drive will guarantee a con­
tinuing How, of vital war armaments
80 urg�J1tly need by oil! flg]1ting
for<:es on the world's military fronts.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue 01 an order of the court
of ordinary of said state and county,
there will be sold at public outery, on
the flrst Tuesday In October, 1948, at
the court house door in Statesboro,
Ga., between the legal hours of sale,
to the highest and best bidder for
cash, -the following described land In
said county, to-wit:
A one-half undivided Interest in the
following described four lots of land
lying and being in the city of States­
boro, 1209th G. M. district of said
county, facing south on Woodrow ave­
nue, and more particularly described
by a plat of the same recorded in' book
69. page 99, Bulloch county 'records,
as.follows:
Lot No.3, section 1, of said plat,
bounded north by an alley 74 feet;
east by Oak street 285 1eet; south by
Woodrow avenue 74 feet, and west by
lot fOJ:merly ownecj by R. F. ,Donald­
son ,an� S. C. Groover a dlltance of
�81! feet; .
Lot No.1, section 2, of said plat,
bounded north by an alley 740 feet;
ealit by lot No.2 of said ,plat 285 feet;
aQut}! by Woodro,w ,e��nlle 7� fC!'t, and
west. by Oall· st�eet 286 feet.
Lot No.2, section 2,,of said plat,
bounded north by an· alley 74 fe�t;
east by lot No.3 of oald plat 286 leet·
,south by W,oodro,w,avenu,e 74 �eO}t••nd
",est I>y lot 1':10. 1 of laid pillt '285 feet,
there beine located thereon a flve­
room dwelling !Jouse;
Lot ·No. 8, section 2, of said plat,
bounded north by an lalley 74 feet;
,east by lands of H. E'. Cartledge 285
f�et; south by Woodrow avenue 74
feet, and west by lot No. 2 of ,aid
plat 286 feet.
iAlso all that certain tract or parcel
o� land situate, lying and being in the
1623rd and 47th G. M. districts of
Bulloch cocunty, Georgia, containing
three hundred seventy-five and one
one-h�dredths (376.01) acres, more
or less, and known and designated on
plat of lands of Bulloch Land & De­
velQpment 00., as �ecorded in the of-I
flce of the cle,rk of t)le superior courtjof said county in plat book No.1,
pages 14 and 15, as lots Nos. 6, 6, 9
and 10, hounded as a whole as fOllows:1
�orth by lots 18 and 11 of said sub­
division; east by lands of estate oflJohn I. Lane and by lot No.4 of saidsub.division; south by the lIight-of­
,way of the Savannah & StatesbPrO!Railway Company. and ",est by lots7, 8 and 11 of said sub-division. This
tract of land will be sold subject to
an outstanding deed to secure debt In
favo" of the Federal Land Bank
and/or The Land Bank Commissioner,
with a balance due as 01 the date of
sale of $3,171.06.
Also all that certain tract or parcel
of land Iyine land being in the 1209th
G. M. districb of Bulloch county, Ga.,
containing fifteen (16) acres, more
or less, according to a ,plat of same
made by S. L. Moore Jr., surveyor,
dated November 19th, 1900, and re­
corded in book 12, page 269, clerk's
office, Bulloch county, Ga .. and bound­
ed north by the Bethlehem churcb
road, being an, extension of West Main
otreet; east by lands now or formerly
owned by the estate of J. G. Brannen;
south by public road, being an exten­
sion of Denmark street, and west by
lands of Russie Lee Prosser, formerly
T. J. Cobb estate.
The sale will continue from day to
day between the same hours until all
of said property is sold.
This September 4th, 1943 .
ROBT. F. DONALDSON JR.,
Admr. Est. R. F. Donaldson, deed.
PETITION FOR LETl'ERS
ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE
Bla BOND SALE-John K. Ottley, Sr., right, dIrector of the First National Bank of
Atlanta, Is here accepting a check for $2,400,000 for war bonds
In a purchase made by
Charles A. Stair, vice presIdent and treasurer of the Southern ell Telephone Company,
for his organization. Porter Warren, assistant treasuer of the telephone company,
lOOks
on. Mr. Stair Is also Georgia state chalrm,,!! ot the .war FlIla,!!.ce 9..Q.�t�ee !Io.n.!! !n c�ge
of the state's $137,00,O,00� bond effort. .... -, " � ... ' •...._.w_,""""
................ '""""'�� ,
YOUTH GOES ONTO
G'EORGIA FARMS
"
Notice to Debtors lIad Creditor.
Q'EORGIA-Bulloch -'6;unty.
All personu holding claims against
the estate of J. A. Warnock, late of
Bulloch county. deceased, are notlfted
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. to present the same to the under-
W. E. Webb having applied for per- signed within the time p,ef,llribed by
manent etters of administ.·ation upon law, and persons indebted to said es­
the estate of A. A. Turner, deceased, tate are required to make settlement
notice is hereby given that said ap- with 'the undersigned.
plication will be, heard at my office This September 7, 1943
.
on the first Monday in Oetober, .1943.)
R. B. WARNOCK,
'this Sp.ptember 8 1943. Admr. J. A. Warnock
Estat.e..
•
J. E. McCROA Ordinary.
. (8s�p6tc) _
H�nder.son Receives' I EXERCISE CAUTION
Times In North Ireland
WRAPPING GIFfSNorth Ireland,
Sept. 12, 1943.
Ten Million Packages To
Be Mailed To Overseas
Soldiers For Christmas
Atlanta, Sept. 20.-Acting Secre-
tary of War McCloy has called for
the individual 'co-operation of all cit­
izens in order that the War Depart­
ment may carry out its pledge to de­
liver to all soldiers oversea. Christ­
mas presents sent by their families
and friends, it was revealed today
by Lt. Colonel Hartley B. Dean, chief
of the postal, section, Headquarters
Fourth Service Command.
Although early estimates place this
year's·total number of parcels destin­
ed for stations outside the continen­
tal limits of the United Statds at 10,-
000,000, the figure may run' much
higher. Normal restrictions r�quir­
ing a request from an overseas sol­
dier before a particular package may
be mailed to lIim are being lifted for
the 30·day period beginning Septem­
oor 16th. Only one package will be
accepted for mailing by or on ,behalf
of the same person_ or concern to or
for the same addressee during any
one week and the package must not
weigh over five 'P"unds. This is im­
portant, Colonel Dean emphasi_ep,
and checking by postlll officials will
be in effect.
Cautioning the mailing public to
exercise extreme care in the wrapping
and .addressing of this year's overseas
Christmas gift packages, Colonel
Dean recalled· that last year more
than 10 per cent of th� 6,000,000
packages mailed overseas were insuf­
ficiently or incorrectly addressed, ne­
cessitating individual directory serv­
ice with resultant cumulative delays
in transit.
24,000 Town Boys And
Girls Helping. Harvest
War Crops in Georgia
Dear Mr. Turner:
So far I have received two issues
of the Bulloch Times, which I enioy-:
ed very much. The last issue was reo
Atlanta, Sept. 21.-A new army of porting the visit of Governor Ellis
24,000 ,boys and girls swarmed into Arnall to Statesboro, which I enjoyed
Georgia harvest fields this week as reading.
new reinforcements for farmers bat- Guess you have learned that ,I am
tling to save vital war crops now stationed in Northern Ireland. We
threatened with ruin for luck of har- have taken over the operation of the
vest hands, it was announced today air base here. It is a big job, hut I
by Dr. M. D. Collins, state school su- believe we can handle it. Have
visit­
permtendent, cd Scotland ancl enjoyed' the trip.
An' even larger number will be in Irhe country over here is very pretty,
the fields next week as the new Vic- and the people are very friendly to
tory'Farm Volunteer food production us, especially around pay day.
school training program gains mo- Statesboro should have quite
a
mentum, Dr. Collins said. I few, �(lidiers with them over at the
Th,ese town boys and girls, the airbase and at T.C. That will help
state aup�rintendent emph�sized, will the school until this wat is over.
not be sufflcinet to do the total har· Miss Mae (Michael) keeps me up on
vest job. They are being released all the news ftut there.
from school one or more days a week, Give DIY regards to Alfred Dorman
and many working after school hours and all my other friends in
States­
and Saturdays, to do as much of the boro.
job as they can under training and
supervision of specially selected
teachers.
That they will be able to make a
substantial contribution to the har­
vest was demonstrated last week
when the first Atlanta High School' Friends will be interested to lellrn
group went into Fulton fields and that William Holloway, son
of Mr.
picked 1,800 pounds of cotton in one and Mrs. L. J. Holloway,
of Regis­
day. Three picked over 100 pounds ter, has completed his
boot training
each and none had ever heen In a at Great Lakes, 111., and has
been
cotton field before, according to re- aDsigned for further training at San
ports to Dr. Collins. Diego, Calif.
Success of the school program, the In writing his parents during the
state superintendent said, will de- present week young Holloway
told
pend largely on moral support given of a happy incident. His
moth�r had
the students and teachera by their sent him several copies of the Bul­
parents at home. He expressed ap- loch Times, which he
had perused
preciation of the support already and left lying on the
floor. One of
given by Lon Sullivan, new state di- the boys whose duty it
was to sweep
rector. of the Georgia Civilian De- the floors came in and ohserved the
fense Council in calling on county paper lying where Holloway had left
chairmen to support local county it. "Who here reads the Bulloch
agents in recruiting campaigns among Times 1" the sweeper
demanded to
adults in every county 'where the know. And thus they became ac­
farm harvest lahor emergency exists. quainted lI€ain. The sweeper was
The 24,000 town boys and girls are a young Ladden who had attended
in addition to those from town and Teachers College at one time, and
country already working in thirty- who was at that time a
school mate
three counties where schools have of young Holloway. Were they hap·
bee� closed down entirely. for the pe- py ,to meetl
riod of the harvest emergency, the
"":""'�""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
time to be made up at summer ses- ..
'
FARMS FOR SALE
sions and holidays.
The counties where schools are
shut down until the war crops are in
are Baliks, Barrow, Bartown, Carroll,'
Catoosa, Oherpkee,' Cobb, EI�ert, For­
syth, F.anklin, Gilmer, Gordon,Gwin­
ette, Habersham, Hall, Haralson,
Hart, Heard, Jackson,. Lumpkin, Mad­
ison, Murray, 'Oglet!Jorpe, Paulding,
Newton, Oconee, Pickens, Rockdale,
Union, Walton, White, Whitfle:d and
Towns.
Sincerely,
TINY HENDERSON.
. (Negro Branch)
f .tl
�,general session of the two com-
1II1��s. of the negro branch r,of the
OI!Wlty librljry met Septeniher"lst to
discuss and f<mnulate plans by which
�" .Ijbraey can function lit it:a best.
., SIgJj!li"is.o.r Velma J'a\ters wu
.pr��ent and eXPressed her enthusi­
asm in regards to getting tbe masses
li)lJ:WY conscious.
As 8/ 118.sult of 'the opening of
sc"�oJs it.is anticipated that a con­
si<!e.able .increase in circulation will
bjl evident for the current and ouc­
ceed\pg months of the school year.
hi ,the Jight of this the te,achers, in
carl'Y.ing out the supervisor's suggest­
ed,ol'tline of procedure for the year,
will include lI»rary Interests through
which the children will be stimulated
alld Illade to appreciate the library.
Gladys I. Moore, who was in
charge of the library for the sum­
mer, was released by'Supt. W. E. Mc­
Elveen to assume the responsibility
of teacher in the Statesboro High
and Industrial School and county
librarian.
Found Bulloch Times
While Sweeping Floor
Overseas mailing addresses should
include the soldier's full name, rank,
Army serial number, service organia­
tion and unit, APO number and the
respective, port of embarkation post­
master.
Packages should' be securely pack­
ed and wrapped in such a manner as 'i
In order that service might be con-
to readily permit inspection prior to
venlent for the school day, the ten­
their dispatoh, as every package mov-
tative hours are 3 :00 to 4 :00 Monday
ing overseas must be individually
through Friday, and 3 :30 to 6 :30 Sat..
opened, inspected and re-wrapped at ur�';;.' hundred and twelve volumes
the port of embarkation. were circulated during the month;
U�:d �:�s �:Ss�IOf�e;:�:p:;:"et:� '��t;:n P:; ���!h O!O���Sp:��::� :::
which is working in conjunction with jU1'enile books.
the War Departm'ent, is strongly urg- The parents throughout the county
ing that insofar as is possible pack- ,are invited to share the educational
ages be mailed by September 16 or
immediately thereafter. Present
opportunity which tjle library offers,
f
.
I ,It is the County ,Librflry·schedules indic�te t�at with. a al.r y GLADYS I. MOORE Librarian.
even flow of mcommg mat) durmg
,
the 30-da� period. allotted, all mail I PI'lTITJON FOR DISMISSIONca,n and will 00 dehvered shortly after GllI.0RGIA-DulloCh ,County.mld.December. However, Colo�el Mrs. J. G. Hart, administratrix of
Dean emphasized, should the malHng of the estatelof G. B. McCroan, de­
public delay posting par<:els until just ,ceased, �aving ,,:p!,lied !or dism.issio.n
before the October 16 deadline, it will from saId admmls�atlon,
notIce .'S
bit impossible to assure de- heub'y given
that �ald' applcBtlon will
e a mos be heard at my olf¥, on the first Mon-
livery of these parcels at the desired
I
day, In�Oc,tober, '1943.'
time. This !,!�,ptember 7. 1943. .
The Army postal service, the trans- J. E. 'McCROAN,
Ordmary.
,portation corps, the post C:fflr.e de-' FOR LEAVE TO BELL
partment, and all other governmental I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.agencies are prepared for the prob, Mrs. Cenie Curtis, administratrix
l.ms and it is anticipated that the of
the estate of J�hn Her�hel Ander-
,
.
. IsDn, deceased, havmg applIed
for leave
record volume WIll be handled wlth- to ell certain lands and one lot of
out undue delay-but only if-the
I
not!s and accounts belonging to said
public doe3 its part. estate, notice is hereby given
that said
__ application will be hea,d at my office
CARPENTER repair work and paint- on the flrst Monday in Octobr:r, 1943.
ing done; estimates furnished. W. 'l1his September 7. 4943.
H. BART, 811 Nortb Main 8tree� _ J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
92 acres, 36 cultivated, absolutely
best grade Tifton soil; 1.1 ocres to­
bacco; new fence; balance land well
timbered; two houses, botli in good
condition; elf'ctricityj price, $3,700;
ter�8j six miles south.
181 acres, 93 cultivated, about half
best gllade land,' balance average
good; sodded pasture; 2.2 acres tobac­
co; good barn, three houses, good
,condition; electrioity; a sman but
good fish pond full of fish; 14 miles
north Statesboro; price, $6,600; terms;
CARD OF THANKS
308 acres, 115 cultivated; absolute:
Iy best grade Tifton soil; big house;
I wish to express' my appreciation electricity; good growth timber on
to all who were so kind and thought- balance land; four mil"s Statesboro;
ful of me during my recent illness; b h'd f d d
.
$60
for the m'any little things they did'
ot Sl es 0 pave roa s; pl1ce,
that meant 80 much to me, and for
per acre.; terms.
the.ir prayers .and thoughtfuln�ss 170 acres, 60 cultivated; average
whICh helpe� to hft me up, and reahz"
.
sandy loam soil; excellent pasturp.s;
�tat.sbo�o IS one �f the best towns
I well fenced; new house; electricity
m. Gergla when It
comes to real 5 miles Statesboro on good road;
frIends. Agam I thank you all. price $6'000' terms.
Respectfully,
' , ,
MARIAN SASSER, R. N. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE - Five-piece bedroom STRAYED-Llewellyn setter pup 9
suite and one ten-piece maple liv- months old, has been gone 4 months.
ingroom suite. MRS. J. L. JOHN-, W'II pay $6 reward I !"'jeturn or in­SON, 408 South Main street.. fovmatlon. Call p�O�\6-R or 327,
(16sepltp) " __ , .. _"...; tateoboro. 9;,\\e ,/, (9se -(te)
I " J.
):IGlfU'
Purely Personal
Albert Smith, coast patrol, Charles­
ton, S C, spent the week end at his
home here.
Mrs. R B. Pend, of Brunswick, IS
VISiting her parents, Mr nnd Mrs
G W Clark
Julian Hodges, of the const patrol,
Charleston, spent the week end with
his family here.
MIss Mary Sue Akms and Mrs
Jullnn Hodges were VIsitors 10 Sa­
vannah Sa turdor
Thurman Lamer has returned to
Brunswick after a VISit with his moth­
er, Mrs 0 M Lamer
Mrs. Grady K Johnston, Kim John­
ston and MIss Wynell Nesmith spent
Tuesday In Savannah
Mrs Harold Tillman, of Savannah,
spent Monday Wlth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Walter Groover.
Mrs. Herman Nesmith and little
son, Bill, of Alma, are spending the
week With Mrs Edwin Banks
Pfc Winton Wilson, of Kearney,
Neb, IS spending a furlough With hiS
parents, Mr and Mrs Hudson Wilson
I\(rs. Ike MlnkoVltz has returned
from Ft Collins, Colo, where sbe
Ipent three weeks With Prc. Mlnko­
VltZ.
Mr. and Mrs Olhff Boyd and little
lon, Ashley, spent the week end With
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Y G. Har­
per, m OCilla.
KlmbaO Johnston Will leave thiS
week for Riverside Military Academy,
Gainesville, where he Will be a stu­
dent this year.
Mr. and Mrs. R P. Knight and Mr.
and Mrs J B Sargeant spent Sun­
day m Savannah as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Stewart
Friends Will be pleased to learn
tbat �r. and Mrs. Fred Darby have
arrived from Jacksonville, Fin, to
Ipend the Wlnter here.
Mrs. Sammy Johnston, who spent a
few days here last week With Lieut.
Johnston's relatives, has Jomed her
hWlband In South Carolina.
Mra. F L AkinS, of Elizabeth, N
J., and Mrs. John W. Lewis, of Ma­
con, are spending several days With
their sister, Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
Friends Will be Interested to learn
that Therrell ,Ivey, who as stationed
at Camp Robinson, Ark, has recently
-been promoted to rank of corporal.
Lester Edenfield Jr., who has been
8tationed for sometime at Cbanute
Field, IiI, has recently been trans­
ferred to Seymour Johnson Field, N.
C.
R S 'New Jr., of Miami, U S.
border patrol, and Mrs Earl B Gus­
tafson, of Washington, DC, are
VISiting their parents, Rev and M;s
IR. S New
Mrs W C Graham, Mrs Lester
Edenfield Sr, MISS Ezeli Graham and
M,ss Grace Banks were In Savannah
Thursday for the launch 109 of the
S S Hoke Smith.
FrIends of George Lamer, son of
Mrs O. M. Lamer, Will be Interested
to learn of hiS promotion from rank
of corporal to thdt of staff sergeant
He IS statIOned at Greenville, Pa
Mr and Mrs M A Lawson and
son, Millard Jr , and Mrs J D Sharp
and sons, Jerry and Larry, of Savan­
nah, were guests Monday of Mrs
TeSSie Riggs and Mrs Mlnme Mikell
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson and
chIldren, Joyce and Lindsey, Mrs
WIlbur Hodges and son, Glenn, and
MISS Bermce Hodges, of Savannah,
spent the week end With Mrs G W
Hodges
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Lanie Gruver of pembroke'l Miss Gates Becomeswas a VISltO' here Monday Brid f MS' hMrs Walbur Gray and sons were I'I e 0 r. mit Ann Watels entertamed a large
viaitors In Savannah Sunday MISS Edith Gates, daughter of Dr group
of her friends at the home of
H R Hodges, Atlanta, spent the and MI s Albert Martin Gates, of her parents, Mr. and Mrs Loy A.
week end With his mother Mra J Jeffersonville, became the bride of Waters, Frtday night, The occaston
W Hodges 'WIlham Sidney Smith, son of Mrs was In the nature of a prom The
Pfc. Horace R Futch, of Camp Sam SIdney Smith, of Statesboro, and the home was beautifully decorated 10
Houston, Texas, IS VISiting hll moth- late Sidney Smith,
In an Impressive gladtoh and roses. The two-tier
er this week ceremony taking place Sunday at 11 bit thday cake was on the diningronm
MISS LOUise Hagms has returned o'clock, at the home of the brlde'a table banked With evergreen and
to Atlanta after a VISit wltli her moth- parents, WIth Dr R L Robinson, of flowers Around the cake were the
er, Mrs Horace Hagins, Mt Vernon, perform 109 the double favors The young guests enjoyed
Mr and Mrs Waldo Pafford, of ling ceremony in the presence of the blte.proms and were served punch and
Claxton, were guests Saturday of families and close friends. , cooll'ies throughout the evemng Those
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer The couple plighted their troth be- not WIshing to prom played games.
MISS Gene Rushing, of Birming- fore an arrangement of ferns, white MIS Fred Fletcher and Ann's grand­
ham, Ala, spent the week end With gladioli and white tapers m cathedral mother, Mrs Fred Coleman, of GraY­
her parents, Mr and Mrs T R Rush- candelabra placed against the mantel mont, asslstad Mrs. Waters.
mg
m the hvmgroom Mrs Fred Sutton, Out-of-town guests were Mr and
MISS Millie Sue Cannon, of Savan- of Macon, rendered the wedding rnu- Mrs R E Tanner, Bob and Joe Tan­
nah, spent the week end With her SIC, and Mr. Coleman Whipple,
of ner and MISS Mary Ann Brmson, all
parents, Mr and Mrs. John F Can- Vidalia, stater
of the bride, sang "Be- �f Graymont Others present were
non
cause" and "At Dawnmg" Mrs.
Hen-I
Misses Sue Brannen, Jackie Rushing.
Mrs CeCIl Waters and children, ry deJarnette, of Cormth, MISS, SIS- D18ne Waters, Betty Smith, Virginia
Madehne and CeCIl, of Savannah, ter of the bride, and Mrs Martm Lee Floyd, Marylou NeVils, Patsy
spent the week end With relatives Gates, Statesboro, sister of the groom, Odum, Shirley Ann Lamer, Ann Rem­
here hghted the candles and stood With I mgton, Betty Burney Brannen, SuttPfc BIll Aldred has returned to the bllde and groom, who entered to- Kennedy, Joan GroQver, Mary Bran­
Drew FIeld, Tampa, after spending gether Mrs deJarnette was dressed nen, Barbara Ann Brannen, Joan Al­
a ten days' furlough at hiS home m stone blue, and Mrs Gates black len, Patty Banks, Emily Wilham ....
here WIth sequm trlmmmgs. The bl'lde Catherme i:ester, Fanme Joe Smith,
Mrs W E Carter has returned to was lovely In a model of Defense blue Ehzabeth Melton, Shirley Gulledge,
her home In Atlanta after a VISit with crepe trimmed In lace of the same Susan SmIth, Betty Jean Mikell and
her parents, Mr and Mrs H D. An- c.lor, and her accessories were brown. Sue Simmons; W S Hanner, Larrle
derson She wore a corsage of purple orchIds Price, Jerry Kitchen, Jimmie Bhtch,
Mrs Clarence Wllhs and son, WII- and carried a blue handkerchief for- BIlly and Bobby Taylor, Don John­
ham, of Waycross, VISited during the merly carried by her Sisters, Mrs. son, Jack Upchurch, Ullman Swinson,
week wltb her- mother, Mrs Nelhe Wh,pple and Mrs deJarnette, at their Emory Nesmith, Bobby Stephens,
Bussey I weddmgs
MIke McDougald, Cectl and Gay Can-
Warrant Officer Albert Powell has FollOWing the ceremony Dr. and uette, Hal. and SI Waters and Jerry
returned to Fort DIX, New Jersey, Mrs Gates entertained wI�h a wed- I
Fletcher.
after spending several days here with ding breakfast The beautifully ap- B' G'h,s wife. pomted table was covered With an' USIneSS IrIs' Club
Misses Sara Lee and Dorothy WII- embrOIdered cloth and decorated Wlth The BUBmess Girls' club held Its
80n, of MIllen, spent Tuesday night a Silver bowl filled WIth white r08e8 regular jomt busmess and social
With their parents, Mr and Mrs. Hud- and white carnations banked by whIte meeting at the Jaeckel Hotel Friday
son WIlson. tapers m Silver candelabra. An ar- evening, September 17th, at 7 30
Sgt and Mrs CeCil Mikell, of Gulf- rangement of the whIte flowera was o'clock. Twentl membera were pres­
port, MISS, "re spending several used throughout the home. Mra. C. ent to enjoy the debclous four-course
days With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs B McAlbster, of Statesboro, and MISS dinner prepared by the Burneys' ex- Notice to Debtors and Credlt«a
Brooks MIkell Cordelta White, of Dubbn, poured pellent cooks and so well served. All persons holding claIms alramst
Pvt FranCIS Allen, of Camp coffee, and serving the breakfast plate MIsses Juamta New and Hottle Pow- G.S.C.W. Students the estate of Walter M Johnson, late
Wheeler, Macon, spent the week end were MISS Carolyn Wall and MISS Lau- ell, of the program commIttee, ar- Statesboro girls leaVIng this week of Bulloch county, deceased,
are no­
Wlth hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. ra Shannon, JeffersonvIlle; MISS M�r- ranged a happy surprise for the oc- for G S C.W, MilledgevIlle, mc!ude
tilled to present the same to tbe un-
t S tt M M M h 11 derslgned
wlthm the tIme pre_lbed
Thomas Allen. gare non, acon; rs. ars � ca�lon, haVing as guest speaker a Misses Mary Frances Ethridge, Betty by law, and person mdebted to aald
Mr and Mrs Harry Brunsoll and Gettys, Dublin; Mrs. S L. Jones �nd popular former member, Sarah Rem- Grace Hodges, Hilda Allen and Alice sstate are requIred to make settle­
Itttle daughter, Maxme, spent a few Mrs. O. T. Chapman, Jeffersonville. Ington, now an ensign In the WAVES NeVils, who WIll resu�e their work ment WIth the undersigned.
days during the week In Claxton as Mrs. C. A Duggan and Mrs. W:IM. !llnslgn Remington's talk was Inform- there, and MISS Hilda Marsh, who This September 16, 1948.
guests of Mrs J. S. Waters. Whitaker, of JeffersonvIlle, presld'ild al but Informative, as she gave some Will enter her freshman year there.
MRS LILA P. JOHNSON,
Admimstratnx of the Estate of
Sgt. James Riggs, who IS stationed In the gift room and MISS Ann Eliz- of the blghllghts on the work bemg Paul Allen Bowen, Marine Corps, W M Johnson, deceased.
10 Wisconsin and on maneuvers In abeth SmIth, sister of the groom, k�pt done by the WAVES. was a VISItor here Friday (16sep6tc)
Tennessee, spent the week end With the bride's book
'
----------r------_;-------------------- �-
h,s mother, Mrs TeSSie RIggs. Mrs. Gates, mother of the bride,
M,ss ChrIstine Rogers, who IS tak- was dressed In hght blue Wlth a cor­
Ing a beautiCian courae at Paris sage of pink roses, and Mrs Smltb,
Beauty Shop, Savannah, spent the mother of the groom, wore navy with
week end With her parents, Mr. and red roses.
'
Mrs T. R Rogera. After a short weddmg trip Mr and
IIIr and Mrs Allan Blackmer ra- Mrs. Smith WIll be at home In States­
turned thiS week to their home In boro, where Mr. Smith IS prominently
Ehzabeth�wn, Pa, after spending IdentIfied m bUSiness Circles
several days With ker parents, Mr Those from Statesboro attending
and Mrs T. R Rushing the weddmg Included Mrs Sidney
Seaman 2/c Leroy Shealey left SmIth, MISS Ann Eltzabeth Smith,
Wednesday to return to the Great Mrs Martm Gates, MISS Emmll Lee
Lakes Naval School, III, after a VISit Trice, Mr and Mrs Inman Foy, Mra.
WIth Mrs Shealey at the home of her Jake SmIth, MISS Anme SmIth, Al­
parents, Mr and Mrs Geo. P Lee bert Smith, Mr and Mrs C B Mc-
Mr. and Mrs Hoke Brunson VISited Allister and Mrs Walter Brown
her parents, Rev and Mrs Gloss, at Mr. and Mrs J L Prmce and Mrs.
their home In Watkmsvllle during the J L Youngblood, of Edgefield, S C.,
week and wore accompamed home by were week-end guests of Mr and
their httle daughter, Barbara, who Mrs Lyman Mool e and Mr and Mrs.
had been spending several weeks WIth Alfred Gould
her grandparents ;;=======:::======:;Mr and Mrs Grad, SmIth have
been notIfied of the safe arrival m
North Africa of their son, Prtvate
Thomas Smith Mrs Smith and
small daughter, JudIth, are makmg
their home fOI the duration WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs E P Josey,
mAnderson, S C
Our WOl k helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and dsvotlon Our experience
18 at your service.
,
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smce 1922
_ JOHN M THAYER ProprIetor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro,
Ga
High School Band Is
Planning to Carry On
For the benetit of those who are
wondermg If the band WIll be on hand
Frtday night for the first football
game of the season, the answer IS
"yes" Although It has been impoa­
Sible to secure a director, the band
has not given up hope, and deCided
In the meantime they Will try to carry
on as best they can for themselves.
It IS With -"gret that the Jumor
band had to be disbanded, but the
Jumor majorettes WIll be on hand and
a few of the larger members who are
far enough advanced to partiCIpate
'Nte band plalls to march Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, and Will be led
by theIr SIX maJorettes, Virginia Dur­
den, senior drum majorette; Barbara
Jean Brown and JackIe Waters, ma­
Jorettes, Vllglnla Lee Floyd, Jumor
maJorette, Ann Remington and Ann
Waters, majorette
MRS LORON DURDEN
Visiting His Mother
EnSign Woodrow W Powell, who
has been attendmg a naval school at
the UniverSity of Oregon for the past
two months, 18 spendmlr awhile with
hiS mother, Mrs. John Powell, near
Register, before reporting to the
naval tramlng school at Harvard
Umverslty for a course m commum­
catIOns.
Gift •••s
At Prices to fit every
Purse!
Overseas Packages
Must Be Mailed Be­
fore October 15th.
\ ...
...
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. JStatesboro's Most Complete Food Store
PHONE 248
MOVIE CLOCK .:
GEORGIA THEATRE
-
THIS WEEK
Thursday-Friday, Sept. 23-24.
Alan Ladd, Loretta Young and Wm.
Bendix In
"CHINA."
Starts 3 40, 5 �9, 7 38, 9.35.
Saturday, Sept. 25th.
Stuart Erwm and Evelyn Venable in
"HE HIRED THE BOSS."
Starts 2 52, 5 25, 7 58, 10.80.
ALSO
Wm (Hopa10ng) CaSSidy Boyd in
"LEATHER BURNERS."
Starts 4 05, 6 38, 9 11.
Sunday, Sept. 26th.
"HARRIGAN'S KID."
Starts 2 15, 4 07, 5 69, 9 50.
Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 27th-28th.
Deanna Durbm, Jos_!'_ph Cotton in
"HERS TO HOLD."
Starts 3 00, 6 14, 7.28, 9 42
Wednesday, Sept. 28th.
BaSil Rathbone, Nigel Bruce In
"SHERLOCK HOLMES AND
SECRET WEAPON."
Starts 300, 4'46, 632, 822, 10:00
COMING
"Vy KINGDOM FOR A COOK"
Oct. 4th-5th.
*,* * � * * •.*:* * * * * * * * * �
P. w. OAR�'v LUMBER CO.
}
.. ,
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TEN YEARS AGO
The ThIrd War LoaD la ,_ loaD. ,
The seclllitle. OIl IIle It 10111 PIllI8. Check tQ ODe "hicb I. IPllllcable to IOU IUId bUI It to the point
of personal tem�ral")' .acrllce. A)"ala ke.p ID mbu1 ,oar aacrllce la 0111, temporarl because IOU do
Dot rive lOur mODel a"al "beD IOU "bUI" War BOIIdI; IOU leud loar DloDel at Interest. YOIII money
la DOt eveD frozea. Iu the eveat of au emerreDc,-1UId the record .bo1n tlat Amencaus are Dot redeem­
lor theIr BODds .scep4 In the eveDt of true emerreDcl.S-lour 80..... are redeemable.
fte vatted states GoverumeDt bas never In Its history repudiated a GoverumeDt BODd. As further
evldence of the strenrtb of this countrl to CURrantee repalmeat of ,out mODel. Vulted State. poteDtial
"ealth amouuta to ",001 per capita. Even with the beaT)' eurreat
w!r
espen.es. or natioDal debt I.
oDIJ ,1100 per clplta.
Oul, a coauIrJ like our. could mIll. sucb a deal with Its cltIJI_: r )IIoIIOU with Intere.t for a loaD
of lour mou., to pro'"t IOU alld lour famlll ara....t eDemies "hiell "0uJ4 murder, rob, or _lave IOU.
The Dumber one "bUI" for IOU I. the familiar Sen.. t Wlr BoIId. Twenty-seven mlllloD Am.rlcaD
workera are IIl11lnr Serle. E BOIIIla at the rate of �,OOO.OOO a mODth. Your Third War LoaD d.t, II to
bUI at lea.t ona AIra ,1" Serle. E Bond above ,oar reruInr 11l17inr. BUI more II lOG caD.
J[eep these facllla mind about the Series E BoIIda:
'l'bel come In ,25, .. , '100, $500 and $1,000 deuomluaUous. 'l'bel .eD for 75 per cent of their maw",
vallie. Thel pal IOU" for evel")' $3 IDvested If beld unW maturitJ, "hicb Is 10 lears from Issular date.
You mal redeem them at aDI time 60 daIS after I•••• wlthotIt Dlltlce at tated redemptioD values. EveI")'
BODd carrie. thla redemptioD table.
! BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH" TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 28 1932
"Pianos loaned free to suve ;torace
charges, hurry now-come tonight
Strange-Parker Furniture Co"
Register High School opened Mon­
day for the term, exercises being
conducted by H. McRae Saunders, EU­
permtendent
Truck belonging to the Coca-Cola
Co and a touring car driven by MISS
GUSSIe, Lee Haft met In the center of
the city this mormljg With shght III
effects to either par'\y •
Census department shows cotton
ginned In Bulloch county for the
season prior to September 15th was
14,158 bales-a gam of 6,653 bales
over the same period last year
Georlla,. Teachers College opened
today wlm liD enrollment of 453,
which la the highest mark reached
since ItS opening twenty years ago.
Last term the enrollment !reached
448
SOCIal events Mrs. Geoi ge T.
Groover entertamed guests Wednes­
day afternoon for eight tables of
brtdge, Including the members of her
club; Mrs Arthur Turner entertamed
Tuesday mornmg the members of her
club and other guests, making five '
tables; the Woman's Auxlltary of the
Presbyterian church entertamed the
Icollege class, Mra. FIelding Russellteacher, Monday evening Wlth agarden party at "The Pines," �e -===============::::;:===============:::;:::==============
lovely country home of Miss EUnice I
Lester; chIldren of Mr and Mrs
I
Sad to Say Farewell? PARENTS PLEASED �ARNFST 'PPEALHerbert Bradley entertained With a Ilsurprise dmner Sundar at thell home The words which are about to fol-at Leefield in honor 0 their birthday low, may be direct at you; maybe SONS GO TO CHURCH 0 ATTEND CHURCHthey only apply to your neighbor.
TWENTY YEARS AGO The Times' clrcul�tlon IS larger to-
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 27, 1923 day than It has ever been In all the
After an IIlne8s of several days, tlfty yea rae of ItS eXIstence-and new
MISS Jane Ann Moare died Saturda'l. subscrIbers have been commg m everyDlght at the home of Mr. and Mrs. • day Without sohcltatlon
Z Kendrick.
New business establl.hment to open
We have been In the past bUYing
in Statesboro next week 18 the Frese newsprint In one and two ton lots
cash-and-carry grocery store; Joe Ben
Two weeks ago we ordered two tons
Martm wlIl'be employed aa'c1erk from our regular supply house; when
The Bulloch county fair will open
the shipment arrived, there was only
Tuesday, October 28rd; scbool com-
one ton
munlty displays will be under the su- Tuesday we called In person at the Ipervlslon of John W. DaVIS and MISS offIce of the concern from whom weEuntce Lester. have been buying, and asked to know
L A. Akins, secretary of the Bul- "how come?" The man m the office
loch County Fair Association, VISited told us that he sh Ipped us the last
Savannah and extended InvitatIon for sheet of our SIze paper he had In
people of Savannah to attend faIr stock. He told us that he would prob­
whIch will open In Statesboro October ably not have another sheet until In
23rd. January He told us that hIS allot-
News story from Atbens: Satur- ment had been greatly reduced from
day ntght was freahman night at the last year, and that we should have to
University of Qeorgia; it has been a share m that reductIon.
custom for yeara at Georila for the
freshmen and 10Jlhs to have a fight,
We asked that man if he thought
and the laat man atallti!!!&' Is elected
It would be permISSIble to dlscpntmue
preSident; Stotbard Deal, of, States- the paper to any subscriber w.ho,stood
boro, was the man. paid In advance on our list, and he
Social e"ents: Mrs. J. B. Averttt told Us we would not be justIfied.
and Mra. A. F. Mikell were Joint And then we asked him what to do,
.bostess to the membefll of the Octa- and thiS IS what he said. Check over
gon and Nort�Side clubs at the home your list Immediately and strike off
'of 'lira. M:hall; family of Mra Sarah every su"scn)ler who is one day m
Beasley entertained at ber home on arrears-and whe. you strike hi.
IZetterower lI;venue Sundsy afternoon olf, don't put him back until he has
ill celebration of her seventy-fourth paid what he owes IOU, and not then
bIrthday. I unless your "Uotment >rill lu.UI,. hi.
THIRTY�YEAKS AGO re-mstatement on your IlsL
That's what that man told us to do.
Do you think that is a fair proposi­
tIOn to strike off every person who IS
one day m arreara
We are gOIng to follow that man's
advice. Some day right early YllU
who are in arrears will look for_ your
paper In the mails-and It will not
be there.
Bulloch Times, Establish.d 1892 !
Statesboro Newa, Established 1901 f ConsoUdated Janual")' 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle. EstabUabed 1917--Conaolldated Decembor 0, 1920
From Bulloch Times, Oct_ 2, 1913_
H. D. Wilhama, white man about
28 years of age, was conVIcted In
city court yesterday on a charge of
steahng a plow from W. T. SmIth.
J. E. Donehoo clo�ed his mercan­
tile business In Stateaboro yesterday
and moved the stock to Adabelle
A movement bas been started m
favor of paving the four main atreets
in Statesboro; estimated that about
a mtle of paving will be about the
distance attempted to be paved at
first
Under auspices of the local chapter
of the U. D. C., Rev. Sam J WhIte,
of Savannah, wiII lecture In tlfe school
auditorIUm tomo row even)ng on the
subject, "EVIl and Good of Human
Nature"
While announcement has not yet
been formally announced, It IS m­
dlcated that E M Anderson WIll soon
be appOinted postmaster of Statesboro
under recommendatIOn of Congress­
man C G Edwards
E C Burnsed and h,s son, Cleve,
are held in Bulloch county jail
charged With the murder of Pltarlls
Davis, a white man about 30 years
of age, at hiS home near But nsed's
bridge last Friday mormng; Pharrts
DaVIS Is the son of Obedlah DaVIS,
motIve, PharrIS DaVIS' cow got mto
Cleve Burnsed's field, and BUl1lsed
shot It, etc.
WANTED-Men and Boye for Saturday Clerks.
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
,
-TRY-
SHUMAN'S GASH GROGERY
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BATTLE lines begin in the talltimber. Wood builds hangars
planes, ships, factories; and hou�
millions of soldiers and war workers.
Rank upon rank, the forests were
ready at the first bugle call. Then
products have been used to relieve
the pressure on more critICal materials
for front-line jobs. The forest mdus­
tties needed no "retoolmg" ... no
"plant expansion".
LIke the machimsts, the welders,
and the puddlers of steel, our fallers,
buckers, and loaders have steppcu
up theu pace in ordet to prOVIde Ollr
country qUickly WIth vast quantitIes
of thIS abundant resource
Our trees are fighting, too They
not only stand behind the eagle, but
are the source of an endless proces­
sion of the sinews of war
You Will know then that we have
heard your vOice-and that you have
told us farewell
We do hate to say good-bye.
SECOND WEEK OF
TEACHER�COLLEGE
Large Number of Freshmen,
Though Total Enrollment
Near Same As Last Year
FORTY YEARS AGO
As the second week of the 1943-44
session of GeorgIa Teachers College
opened, the emolhnent WllS approx­
Imately the same as that of last fall
The number of upperclassmen was
smaller, but the freshman class was
tWIce the sIze of that of last year
Over one hundred first year stu­
dents came to the college last week
fOUl days ahead of upperclassmen
From Statesboro News, SepL 29, 1903
"Be sure to see MISS Sallie W)m­
berly's Ime of ready-to-wear hats be­
fore you buy"
A F Mikell left thiS mormng for
Atlanta, where he WIll complete hiS
course of study 10 tlie Atlanta Col-
lege of Pharmacy heavy demand for graduates and even
Hmton Booth IS havmg the lumber I members of last year's Junior class
placed on the ground for a neat cot- I m the teachmg field and many of
tage on hIS lot In Eas Statesboro, h _
'
when the cage is complete, the bird
t e young women have entered the
Will soon be caught. te�thmg profeSSIon With two years of
, Rev T J Cobb IS somewhat of a college trammg The young men en­
farmer as well as a preacher; housed teled n'lIhtary servtce
900 bundles of oats from an acre of Plesldent MarVin S Pittman at the
land and now has that acre planted first general assembly held Monday
10 short cotton mOl nmg presented newcomers to the
The famll7c of J B Stomps arrlv- college faculty The new names on
ed thiS week from Thomaston; they the f"culty mclude J B Burks,
WIll reSIde on North Mam street, prinCIpal of the Laboratory School,
Mr. Stamps WIll be employed as MISS Ardella Mobley Robmson, Lab­
manager of the J. W Olhtr Co orlltory School, Mrs. Fay Snuth, Lab-
D A Brannen measured -a row of oratory School, MIS Frances Olm­
corn which tU'1led out more thlln two stead, Laboratory School, Mrs Everett
bushels; counted rows In a1) aere cal- Balron, hbrary staff, Mrs Maude M.
eulated, and found h,. cd'tit yteldmg Boone, dietItian, MISS Ehzabeth Hlg-
97 bushels and 20 quarts per acre. I gmton, commelCial work, MISS Gene-
The Joke Iq on Landrum George, va Hodges, secretarIal work, Mrs
<If the StatesDoro �ce Mr.nufacturlng Orlan Everett, college nurse, Mrs
Co He thought weather was gomg I R J Nell, manager of
the college
to be cold, so he shut down hIS pIa t, store, Drane Watson, phYSical ed­
weather tprned hot, and he had to I ucatlOn, F Walter Hurrman, mUSIC,
stalt up again R E Moseley, SCIences, Claude Wal-
M. J Bowen, of Metter, IS dealtng I ker, phYSICal educatIOnqUIte extenSively In county nghts, Some of the regular staff members
has bought half tnterest in the EIght I of the college WIll also do work Withto sell an attachment to a sewlOg ma- the STAR Umt of the Army speclal­
ciune for fancy work covermg' R ter- I Ized tralrung program which bas been
rltory of 36 states lnauguroted at the college thlE, fall
to take tests, phYSical exammatlons
and to get acquainted Wlth the cam­
pus bUIldings Upperclassmen reg­
Istered last Thursday WIth a small
semor class on hand There wI's a
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Final figures Issued Reveal
Comparison Tobacco Market
STATESBORO FELL
SOLDIER GROUP TOIN SECOND PLACE
BEGIN TRAININGTifton Only Led, WhileThirteen Market8 Trailed
In Volume Tobacco Sale8 First Squad of Stars
Arrived Thl8 Week �t
Georgia Teachers College
The first group of soldier-train..
....rlved th,s week at Se"lce Com.
mand Umt No. 3414, STAR, Geor.
Teachera College, and the work 01
reassigning the trainees to the na­
tion's colleges and umveraltles b..
commenced, Major Leon A. WhIttier,
commandant, announced today.
The STAR (speclahzed and re-a..
slgnment) umt, Maj. Whittier said,
receives soldiers from varlou. arm,
campa, posts and statIons Theae 10),.
dlers are given a variety of tests aa4
are Interviewed b:t the STAR clsall.
ficatloJl board. H found qualified f
language or engineering study, tile
tramees are transferred from the umt
of the Army Speclaltz,ed Trairuu.
Units In colleges In all parts of th.
United Stat'!JI. and If disqualified
they are returned to their original
stations or reassigned.
In addition to the work of the al"!ll,
peraonl)el, Maj. Whittier "Ud, m.alll.
bers ef the college faculty will ely.
instruction In "refresher sectious" te
trainees qualified by the board, "Jill.
the soldlera are awaltlnlr transfer te
the army Specilliled Training unitt.
Dr. Marvin S. flttman, coll'ee pr..l.
dent, will supervise this lnatruatloual
work of ,"embe.. of bls faculty.
Capt William Lorimer III; adJut&Dt
of the STAR unit, ltated toda, that
recreational and aOll11l1 events will lit
Included In the STAR ,rogram, aloq
with the necessary military and clall.
IIIcation actlYltles. DHn �I lie •
part of the daUy aehedule of the aol­
dlers willie at tbe collere, be ..!d.
Major Whittier came to Goor.
Teachers College from The Citadel,
Charleston, S: C., where he held a
command position In a 'slmllar STAB
unit. He bas bad .everal years 01
experience In army command 1Iu4
staff work. In civilian life he ""
a newspaper and editorial executive.
Capt. Ralph M. Lyon, STA� ela••I.
tlcatlon officer and president of tile
claaslftcatlon board, Is no stranger te
Statesbo�o an GTC. He wu a memo
ber of the college faculty he.:e d!p'lua
the 1936 summer term. He -was fac­
ulty menober at Funnan Unlver.lt,.
South Caroltna, when he W8S called
to active duty With the army.
Other oftlcers on the campus m the
admlmBtratlve personnel Include FIrst
Lleut Wilham J von Lackum, peraou­
nel consultant and STAR clas8ifica­
tlOn board member; First !leut. Ar­
thur A San Miguel, acting troop
commander; First Lieut. Arthur
Schumer, transportatIon and finance
officer, Second Lieut. Bernard S.
Krause, actmg quartermaster; Sec­
ond Lleue John R Walker, peraon­
nel adjutant; Second Lieut. John B.
Depot, personnel techmclan and claSl­
lficatlon board member, and Second
Lleut Norman D Arbal.a, statistIcal
officer.
Prof. Flddmg D Russell, member
of the college facultYI is servmg a8
clvlltan educatIOnal adVisor for �e
STAR umt, on a leave of absence
from hiS duties at the cpI!e�a.
GINNING REPORT S�
INCREASE IN 1943 CROP
Census report? shows tbat 11,210
bales of cotton were gmned 10 Bul­
loch county from the crop of 1943
prior to Sept 16th, as compared wltb
10,461 bales for the crop of 1942
Official figures compiled by the
state department of agriculture have
been received by this oftlce during
the past week, which reveal that
Statesboro ranked seco�d from the
top In Georgia markets tralhng
tOI> In GeorgIa cities In volume of to­
bacco sold, With thirteen markets trall-
109 Statesboro's poundage was set
at 6,886,466, while Tifton alone led
with a total of 6,983,602-hor margin
being 184,136 pounds. Coming next
below Statesboro was Moultrie, with
poundage of 6,718,284 - tralhng
Statesboro by 115,18� pounds.
As to average prIce, however,
Statesboro's showing Is leBs to gloat
over, she bemg only third from the
bottom In Georgia markets, while
eleven othor markets led In prIce.
Statesboro's average was $3885 per
100 pounds; the average for the atate
was $38.68. Let It be saId to their
credit, however, that Cobb & Foxhall
sold for an average price of $41.82
per hundred, which average was ex­
ceeded by only two of the fifty ware­
heusea In Georgl ..-one at Adel and
one at Hazelhurst, their average be­
mg $48.28 and ,,".70, respectively.
Shown In alphabetical order the
volume and price for the season was
as follows:
(The two letters which follow
are almost perfectly self-explana­
tory. Tiley have to do With a re­
cent Sabbath when a couple of boys
m uniform attended one of the
churches In_ Statesboro and were
engaged In conversation by a local
citizen who met them as they were
leaVIng This citizen took the
names of the boys and the same day
wrote their parents In separate
states about meeting the youngs­
"ers This local citizen believes
that It ISnot needful to reveal the
that It IS not needful to reve!'1
his/her Identity m thiS release. Now
you may follow with the re"dlng
of the correspondence.)
Pa8tors of Local Church
Unite In Program To
Stimulate Speelal Intere8t
Soldiers, Too, Are Happy
At Attentions Paid By
Stranger8 While There
"I was glad when they saId unto
lIIe, let us go unto the house of the
tord It
In the strain and stress of hard
labor for the war effort, It IS an e,sy
matter for us to neglect church at­
tendance. In aa effort to Increaae
thurch attendance, the churches- of
the cIty are uniting In calltng- the
month of October "Churdh-Attend-
ance Month"
'
As the pastor of one of the churches
of our City, I am dIstressed by the
Indifference and neglect of ",any
�hurch members and by the unconcern
and ImpeDltence of those who have
po affiliatIOn With the church Be-
fore we can be very successful m in­
teresting and winning the man who
fs not a Chnstlan, the nelrlectful
church members must be aroused and
enltsted In regular cburch "ttendance.
There are SOllie cburch membera
Dear Unknown FrI�Dds. � ;rno unthoughtedty.- give Chrllt and
Today at our churcli I met a couple HIS church tlie left-overs of life. Aft­
of youngsters In whom you each are ar we. fiaye worked all week for o'ur­
mterested I am 'lVl"ltlng a carbon
copy letter so that each of you may
know what I am telhng the other.
Oura 1S a county site town I of ap­
proXImately 5,000 population; four
churches hold regu.lar service-Meth­
OdiSt, Baptist, PresbyterIan and Prim­
Itive Baptist Occasionally strangers
m uniform VISIt at our churches The
Methodist church IS mme, and It was
there today, as I sat far over on one
Side of the audltorlujll that I had op­
portUnIty to notIce two cheerful
youngsters, earnest face!, watchmg
the mlmster They may have been
mterested m whllt he was saYing, but
if they were, the sermon was lost on
me-I was thmkmg of the boys who
were strangers far away from home,
and wondermg If they really heard
the words from the minIster's lips,
or If they were dreaming of home.
At the close of the servIce, they
dId not rush away, but slowly moved
out the d09r, and that gave me an
opportumty to ask their names. I
saw they were youngsters, and com­
mented as to whether or not they
had to shove They laughed, and as­
sured me they dId when It was neces­
sary Cpl Robert Fausey told me
he was 18, Pllvate Bob Nordstrom
dIdn't mention hiS age, but he was
not much oider-perhaps not over
21 1 hked the boys, and asked to
know the names of their parents, so
that I mIght write you this word
a_,?out our meetmg Bob Nordstrom AAA, SL Bn., Camp Stewart, Ga
tolo me h,s father's name was Gus, We Just received a letter tIP!" R�b"
and that he came from Norway, 1) be- ert, ou"' bapy boy, and he seemed
Iteve That name sounds like Norway very much pleased With hIS treat­
or Sweden, either of whIch IS good ment and fnendlmess ,shown hIm by
stock. you at thiS servIce I know people
Robert told me the name of hIS of your type are a wonderful help to
parents, but added, "hut you can wrIte our boys away from home
to R1y Wlfe" I asked hIm about hIS Robert has been reared m a church
children, and he laughed Bob saId, surular to the MethodIst, and we
"Give hint time H know he must have felt at home at
These youngsters are not statIOned your church We have been urgmg
here, but told me they were from an our two sons III the servICe, Glen­
adJolnmg county and were on ma- wood and Robert, to attend d,vme
neuvers som� thllty miles away. I worshIp whenever thel' had the op­
was ghid to meet them, and I know portumty, so yOU can see how con­
you who read these lines Will be sohng It IS to know that Robert at­
pleased to know they appeared well tended your servtce and received "
and certainly cheerful friendly welcome. We know that God
COl dlally, Will reward people of you. type
Accept our smcere thanks and may
God bless you and yours
22, 1943 I Smcerely yours,
Mr and Mrs. Phmeas W Fausey,
Market Street, Bo>: 68,
Espy, Penna
Pounds
Ad., . • •.••.•.. '2,158,882
Baxley . •. ..2,818,008
Blacl<shear . . •... 5,908,624
I>0'lilas ....•.•• ,,270,084
Hahlrll .. •••.. 2,692.184
H8Ielhurat • . ....2,199,006
Metter •..•. '1 •• 1,6411,788
Moultrie . , .6,714,284
Nashville • . 5,558,786
Pelham . .. . •. 2,1101,106
Statasboro . .. . 6,889,4(16
Tifton • .. . ..• 6,988,602
Valdosta. .. 6,390,146
Vldalta. . ..... 4,782;280
Waycrosa .8,552,240
Statesboro, Ga , Sept 19, 1943
Mrs Robert Fausey,
DJb.rket !!Itreet,
Espy, Pa.
'
Mr and Mrs Gus Nordstrom,
461 Cottage HIli,
Elmhurst, [11
Per 100
$88.68
39.60
189.56
89.04
38.97
8905
38.66
38.61
88.'17
-89.14
38.85
8688
3881
87.86
4008
$S8.63
selves and our oWII Intereats-after
we have stayed out late Saturday
mght for our own pleasure, after we
have slept' as late as we can sleep on
Sunday mormng-if there IS any time
left, we Will go to church. God de­
sIres and deserves our best and not
69,158,784
our left-overs.
The church member who neglects
church attendance IS in danger of be­
coming a VIctim of the deceitfulness
of Sin. The BIble warns us against
the danger of being hardened by the
deceItfulness of sm The terrifYing
thing about the deceitful sin of neg­
lect IS thllt It Will make us callous,
dull, and hard, so that we do not
sense what IS right and what IS
wrong The man who contmually
sms against God by neglecting cburcb
attendance Will become calloused and
hardened m what he IS dOing HIS
moral sense of wbat IS right WIll be
weakened because IS IS used to do 109
wrong every Sunday Some men be­
come so hardened by the sm of neg­
lect that when we talk to them about
EXAMINE YOUTHS
ENTER AVIATION
VI81tlng Officers Explain To
High School Boys Some Of
Advantages Being Offered
The president of the AVIation Cadet
Examining Board In Savannah an­
nounces that mental examinations
Will be gIven to aViation cadet apph
cants at the HIgh School on Monday
mormng, Oct 4, at 9 o'clock
Capt' H D WIlson, of the AVia­
tIOn Cadet Board, and Capt S E
PerkinS, squadlon commander of the
CIVil all patrol, were In Statesboro
Tuesday and explamed to the stu­
dents of the HIgh School how they
may enhst In the AIr Corps Enjlsted
Reserve and be deferred until they aTe
18Y.. years old m Older that they may
complete theIr hIgh school trammg
ThiS tralnmg IS available to any
young man between the ages of 17
and 26, InclUSive, provldcd they can
meet the necessary quahficatlOns
Seventeen-year-olds al e enh.tcd m the
A,r Corps Enhsted Reserve for call
to actIve duty after reaching thell
eighteenth birthday and If they de­
Sire may be deferred untIl 18'h In
order that they may �omplete thell"
educatton Those 18 to 26, inclUSiVe,
when approved by the cadet exam­
mmg board may volunteer for Induc­
tlOp wlthm forty-five days
All young men of Statesboro are
urged to take the exammatlon next
Monday and see Ii they can quahf,
for the anny air corps
ApphcatlOns may be obtalhed from
B L Srmth, the superintendent of the
High School Present these Monday
morning to the offICer In charge of
the exam)natlons at the High School
and he Wlll g'lven you an opportumty
to qualify
Any addItional mformatlOn may be
obtained by wrltmg the AVIatIon Ca­
det Board, postofflc� bUlldmg, Savan­
nah, Ga
Jurors Drawn For
October City Court
The following Jurors have beeD
drawn for October term of ctly court
of Statesboro to convene Octaber 11:
J E. nushlng, Houston Lanier, Paul
F Groover, J F. Wriggt, Lovin Smith,
Rtley Finch, H C MIkell, J. R. Jones,
W G Cobb, Dan G. Wtlha"l,s, J. H.
Brunson, Emory Saunders, C.1... Sam­
mons. L C Nossmlth, L. E. Hotcb­
kiSS, B D Morrls,,Bury S. Cone, J.
C. Lamer, Dan W. Bagan, W. C. Gay,
Fred G Bhtcb, Clarence !II_ Graham,
I J Harry Lee, John D. Lanter Sr.,Roger Deal, Perry Edmonds, Lloyd
I
Gay, Gordon Hendrix, "Tohn L. �kins,
Ira S Perkms. W_ K. Jones, Carlos
Cason, LanDIe F Simmons, Crady
Futch, D H Mlx�n, EUabelle, Jam..
L Deal, W W Robertson, T. H. Lee,
D M Thompson ,
their sm they alC 85 unresponsive as
a rock UnknoWlngly they have been
trapped and made victims of the de­
ceitful Sin of neglect
If you are neglectmg church at­
tendance, let me urge you to begm
next Sunday and become faIthful m
attending the churCh of your chOIce.
BASIL V HICKS
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond Tuesday after­
noon you wore a green skirt With
white b!ouse. black pumps and black
bag Your baby wore a hght blue
coat and was In a green stroller
If the lady described Will cail at
the T,mes offIce she wtll be given'
two tickets to the picture, "Ba­
taan," shoWlng today and FrIday
at the GeOl gla Theatre Everybody
Will want t6 see that picture
;rhe lady deSCribed last week was
MIss Eh.abeth Sorrt.llr She at­
tended the picture FrIday evemng
S8Id It was gre t
Espy, Penn, Sept
Dear Unknown Friend
As two of the parents of the two
soldier boys you met ID your home
church service we want to express our
sincere thanks for the tnterest and
kmdl, attitude sbown our son, CpJ
Robert Ip. Fausey, Btry B, 886th
FOR RENT-�'urnlshed bedroom WIth
use of hot plate, connectmg bath.
MRS B. W COWART, 4146 South
MII'n street, phone 174-R (23sep1tc)
